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An ANSR slogan

Non-smokers' group aims to
insure clean indoor air policies
by Allen Stollmacb
It ma)' take a little whi le for

today·s a.sh tray to go to the
way ·of yesterday's spitoon but
A N~R believes it must happen. ANSR pronounced .. answer.. is Minnesota·s response
to a nationwide concern for
the rights of the person who
doesn·t smoke.

ANSR.

Association

for

Non-Smokers Rights, has its
beginning through the Respira-

tory Disease Associat ion .of
Hennepin and Ramsey counties. Their q.uarrcLjs no~ -ytith
the smok~- but with smoke.
ANS R' s aim is to protect ev eryone"s right to breathe clean

indoor air.

l

Studies by A NSR indica te
read ings taken in taverns, ca fes .

com mittee roo ms. homes.
bands. and even hos pitals have
reached pollution level s far
g reater th an '"a lerts .. for industry . ANSR, while asking
the smoker to be co nsidera te of
those who do n·t . wants to keep
peace between the two gro ups .
They reco mmend , for ex.a mple. th at special well ventilated areas be proV ided for
those who choose to smoke.
They a re presentl y asking hospitals to · establish uniform
smo king policies with a spec ial
co ncern fo r the patients ri ght
to-clean fr es b ai r .
Members o f Dr. C . Vicks
Speech 420 class. will have a
booth set up in Atwood tomorrow a nd Thursday for a nygne interested in mo re info rmaton a bo ut ANSR .
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Study shows women underpaid,
Graham asks $40,000 retribution
by Julie Quinlan

as king the leg islature fo r $40.a bove regular salary increases to "help co rrect an)
sa lary inequit ies between men
and women ."
CXX)

Op posi ng those coW!rt. info rmal o r c ustomary form s
of sex ism which may otherwise
go unnot iced in ca mpu s government a nd decision mak ing
is the! professed goa l o f the
Women 's Progress Co uncil
(WPC) al SCS. The Council
met last Tuesday night to disuss implementation o f their
bas ic goals.
Dr. Mary Craik . psyc hology
instruct o r at SCS and cofounder of the W PC presented
the result s o f a study compar ing sa laries for men a nd women in full-time teaching positio ns at SCS . The study
showed that being ma le is
worth S448.30 in ave rage annual sa la ry.
Another stud y done with respect to men / women cla ssificat io n in the profess io nal su pport personnel ( PS P) a rea
show ed that women .. a rc: in
general ...predominate in the
lo wer pay pos it ions:·

such a n ac ti o n al lhis time . a nd
we need a case that can be
tes ted in co urt :·

One of the WPC co mmit tees is writ ing up a.proposa l
.. So mething ha s to be done:· fo r a women· s studies mi no r
sai d Meredith Medler. a n in- prog ram. a nd explor in g the
st ructor in the SCS hi story poss ibiliti es o f a msters degree
department. .. The first thin g is in wo men·s studi es . "A lto push fo r settin g up grieva nce tho ugh we'd like to even have
procedures a mong the cla ss i- a majo r," said Medler . .. there
fied positions ." Medler is also really aren't enough co urses at
a member of the Human SCS to ma ke up such a proRight s Compliance C o mmit - gram:·
tee. and she said th a t SCS is
o ne o f the few sc hoo ls with a n
The WPC ca ree rs and co unaffi rmative action program set seling task fo rce. he.aded by
up to equalize conditions.
Char Zahn. a graduate student in the a rt department .
.. It' s just abo ut time fo r wants to set u p their ow n co un so me group o n so me co llege seling servi ce . "The placement
campus to brin g a suit of th is
kind:· sa id Medler. "The labor - - - - - - - W P C
continued oh pag e 3
department is very receptive to

Pop, too

Pickles, polkas, pies promised
io AB.OJ; annual Nachfest

Root beer chugging. pickle dunking and ea ting. pie eating. and
a pol ka contest will all be part of the annua l Nachfest Thursday
SCS Pres ident C harles Gra- night cel ebra ti on sponso red by the Atwood Boa rd of Governo rs.
ham sa id that a ltho ugh it is
The " Br ickya rds .. of A twood C enter will provi de the Ger~a n
"h a rd to determine ifth ~e sal - atmosphere for the festi viti es. whi ch ":'ill inc lude free root 6e_e r
a ri es are lower beca usb... they a nd munchies . The Ja Ja Po lk a Brass will suppl y the po lka music.
are wo men o r Oeca use uf their
All participants must sign up a t the Atwood main desk by
experience and training" he is noon Thursday. Trophi es will be awa rded to the co nt est winr:iers .

,

,

Humphrey, Mitau,
Whitney to speak on
future of education
'-..
Sen . Hu bert Humph rey.
Twin Ci ti es civ ic leader Whee lock Whitney. an d State Co llege Cha ncell o r G . Theodo re
Mitau will be at SCS Friday.
Ma y 4. for a conference on
liberal education.
These me{\ will d isc uss the
future o f liberal education
fro m their pa rti cular perspectives of bovemment and nationa l affairs. bu siness and
economics. a nd education. acco rd ing to Dr. Ro be rt Frost .
co nference coordinator. Fros t
is d irector of public service
ca ree rs and proj?ram develop-

m~'{lere.

'

Dr . Mita u. cha nt e ll or of the
Slate Co ll ege S ystem si nce
1968. will speak a t 10:30 a.m ..
foll o we4-_by q uestions from a
student ·patie1 at 11 a.m.
Mi tau was a poli tical sc ience
professor a t Maca lester Col lege in St. Paul for 30 yea rs
prior lo his appo intm ent as
sta te co llege chancel lor .
During his last seven yea rs
at Macalester he also was director of the American Studies
I nst itute and the Robe rt A .

Sen . Hubert Humphrey

G.TheodonMftau

Taft Institute o f Go vernment
fo r soc ial studi es teac hers.

bid fo r the pres id ency in 1968 .

Sen . Humph re) will di sc uss
the futu re of liberal educa iion
in term s of na li o nal trend s
a nd prospects at I p.m . in the
Atwood Theatre. He will be
questi o ned by student s from
I :30-2 p.m .
Hu mph re). fo rmer vicepres ident o f the Uni ted States.
has been a U. S . Senato r for
18 yea rs. He was elected to the
Senate in t9 ➔ 9aft erthrec)ears
as mayo r of M inncapoli~. a nd
lost 10 Richa rd N ixon in a

Whitnev. who ret ired from
active buSiness a year ago to
pursue other civic interes1 s in
Minneapoli s. will speak a t 1
p.m .. with a question sess ion
10 follow.
Fo rmer c hief exec ut ive o ffi cer for the Dain. Kallman
an d Qu a il in vest ment firm.
Whitn e) is teaching i3 bus iness
adm ini st rati o n co urse this
spr ine- at the U ni vtrsi t) of
M innesota. He taugh l al S t.
Cloud State la st spring 4uarter

Wheelock Whitney

as ma yo r of Wa yLa ta and was
a Republi can ca ndidate for
the U .S . Senate in 1964. He is
a nati ve o f St. Clo ud .
..We ho pe th at the confe rence wi ll provide a clearer view
of the futu re o f liberal educati o n. and sugges t so me pos itive new di rections.
Frost
sa id .
Theme of th e co nference is
.. Liberal Educatio n: Comi ng
oi"~Goi ng"! .. It 1s spo nsored b~
the co lleg.c(~ Sc_twul of L ibe ral
-\ rt:-. and ~d"~nb:~ .
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Scholarship fund raiser

Racette resigns Senate post,
May Bowle ball benefit set
new coordinator named
Mi chelle Ratelle. who wa~
e lected campus coordinator in
la st Wednesda y's Studenl Senate electio n. rt:Signed fro m her
pos iti o n at last Thursda)
night' s stenden1 Sena 1e meetin g.
She said she res igned beca use of .. pcrsonalit y connicts.
lac k o f time. pat ience. energy.
wi ll ing workers. and also due
to the foct that the time I have
spent on Student Senate has
drastically c ut into my tim e
necessary for fulfilling perso nal
needs:·
The offices that she resigned
from besides Campus coo rdinato r are representative to the
Major Events Council. member of the special elect ions
com m iltee , colTlmunications
committee and information
exchange se rvices.
Greta Eta ns. whose term as
President of Student Senate
ended at the end of that meet ing. told Racette that ··we appreciate you. No one knows
how much time a ca mpus coordinator puts in.':
The new ca mpus coo rd inator is Carol Huebner. The
campus coord inator must bC a

.. Scandina\"ian Majfcs1·· is
the theme of 1he annual Ma,
Bo,.dc bait "hil.'.h will be held
at SCS o n Ma ) )

land. col legc coo rdinat or from
SCS. :-.aid lhat the} hope to at
lea st match th e SI0.000 raised
la st year b) the ball.

The ball is a benefit lo expres:-. comm unil ) appreciation
fo r the c ul tura l co ntribu1ion s
of the three area col leges . Thi s
i:,, the first \ ear thal it has been

A Scandina\·ian smorgas•
bord wi II be served m Ga n ·ey
from 7-11 pm. Later in the
evening the Noc turn e:-. o ri:hestra wi ll play in the Atwood
ballroom. a nd the Friends will
perfor m in the Brickvard .
Cocktaafs will also be serv·ed at
Newman Center.

hdd al SCS.
Pro,:ccds fro m the benefit
wil l be di vided among the three
co lleges for use as fine a rls
scholarships . Dr. Ra y Row -

ball will be don e by SCS st udent s. Decorations and posters
are being designed and made
by art and theater students.
music students wi ll be roving
mus icia ns. and SCS fo lk dancing gro ups will ente rtain du rin g
band intermissio ns. Members
of the Veterans· C lub will park
the guest s' cars .
T ickets

fo r the

Michelle Racette
former senator a nd is in cha rge
o r conduct ing a ll elections a nd
keeping track of recognized
o rganiza tions o n campus.
Later, in vot ing to accept
the results of Wednesday' s
election, the motion to accept
Gary Van Den Boo m as president passed with six abstentions.
"' I thought that the action
displayed by the Sena te was in
extremely bad taste due to the
fac t th at the student , body of
SCS elected Gary Van Den
Boom legally to the positio n of
sa id body:· Joe Opatz. out going vice pres ident said.

A,nd D(!ll't Know What

Do?

CALL BIRTHRIGHT
They'll help you make the decisions
you will have to make. Help that is •
free, <;onfidential. Help that is as close
as your phone. Call anytime, Monday - Friday.

Much of the wor k on the

Common Cause meeting to be held tonight
The first 6t h District Co mmon Cause meeting wi ll be
held tonight in Room 100
of the Learning Resources
Center. The meeting will be
open to the public.
Common Ca use is a na tional
non-parlisan citizens lo bby
working a t im proving and refo rm ing gove rn ment at a ll
leve ls. making it more receptive and respons ive lo the
wan ts an d needs of the public .
Sen. Robe rt North. c hie f
Senate spo nso r of the Sta te
Eth ics Commission bill before
the state legislatu re. will be
the featured speaker. Other
speake rs
include
Norman
Petrik. Common Cause Coo rd inator in t he 6t h Dist rict.
and Charles Watson. Common
Ca use member from Clear-

tra ns!l.

Petr ik will describe the
:· Open Up the S ys tem .. pro 1ect. regard ing secrecy in this
session of Congress. Watso n
wi ll di sc uss the " Bust the
Trust Fund .. project. including
a reporl o n the Minnesota
delega tion of Amendmen ts designed to allow so me use o f
highwa y trust funds fo r ma ss

One pu rpose of ton ight's
meeti ng . accordi ng to Pa ul
Gilbert. Academic Affa irs.
is to bring the present membership o f Commo n Cause toget he r a nd interest new per S(? ns and gai n their support. ·
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Pentathlon

Wednesday, May 2
EDWIN BARON - Hy-list
St■ w■n Hall AN. 7:30
Thursday, May 3

~
~
~

~

DAVE RAY -Coflnhouse 8-i O
~~u.i:,:i:,;~pinsforM1010ri1i'D1y

ABQ G'S "NACHFEST"

an •s111 '"· s..

a re

avai lable at a specia l booth in
1he lobby o f the Germa in Hotel Ma y 3-5 .

Citizens lobby group

~regnant ...
?
To

-

ball

S 12 .50 per perso n and a re

~

Tuesday, May 1
for Godot
3:00 - Atwood Tho■tre
A Night ■tthe Opero - MARX BROS
6:00 Ila 7:30 Stow■n H■II Aud.
·
Wednesday, May 2
Tho Bicycle Thief
7:30 . Atwood Theotre
W■ ili•a for Godot
W■ 1t1ng

.....

Friday, May 4
Golddiggers of 1933
7 Ila 7:30 - Atwood Theatre

.
Satu rday, May 5
D■nos · 7:30 Atwood Theatre

~
'

Sunday, May 6
Repeat D■nes 7:30

A'Lo . 4i

I

:uq,a,4-,

Monda/eat St Ben's

Money called cause of corruption
b)· Peggy Bakken

d a le sa id .

agenc~ to co nt ro l co rrup1ion
1n go \ cr nmcnt .

Sen . Waller Mo~dale blam ed money for part of the .. co rntption of politicians" in a
speech at Sl. Benedict's last
Saturday .
Mondale was at St. Benedict's to rccei\.'c an honorar)
doctorate fro m the co llege for
his service in government to
the people o f Minnesota .

Mondale spoke on mo ralit}
a nd ethics in government.
··There used to be the one
man. o ne vote principle. Now
I fear that it _has changed to a
one doll.ir. o ne vote ethic .
Actually. it was. S2 a vote in
last yea r" s election. when S400
million was spent on ca mpaigns."

These " scandal ous!~ ri s ing
costs ·· are in part res ponsible
fo r the co rru ot ion o r po li ticians. according to the senator.
with the American peop le pa ~in g in the long run .
··The public doubts th e integrit) and the ho nesty o r th e
people they have elected." he
said . He to ld or a poll taken
concerni ng: the tru stworthiness
or 37 profession s. "The politicians came in 27th. right
a head o r used-car sa lesmen:·
he said .
Thi s hurts the pub lic. "no t
j us t in what we pay a s ta xpa yers . but with that gnawing
doubt that the system may not
be honest."

.. This rising cost st rik es the .
To co rrect these problems.
citizens who can only afford to Mondale advocated the fo rm avote and particiJ?:llC." ·Mon- tion of a st ro ng indepen dent

"A s I tra vel throu gh the
co untn. I am shocked and
appal\Cd at the qnicism of
college kids . We mu st rec la im
the tru st and faith of the
American people . With more
danger o i co rru ption in 1973
than in an) o ther )t!a r . po liticia ns must be freed to be
able to lis ten o nl } to their
consciencx a nd their constituent s:· Mondale concluded .
Stanel y ldLerda. president
o f SL Ben edict' s . p resented the
senato r with his honorary degree . He sa id "Mondal e exemplifies the traditio ns a nd
habits of this great state.''
ldzerda added that "he is
the son of a Methodist mir.ister. so he s hould reel right at
home hereat St. Benedict's ."

0

I

now at crossroads !
Sen. Watter Mondale

MPIRG to solicit needed fees

nutMffon
world

a complete·natural foods grocery

l

Student s who have not yel
paid their one dollar to M Pl RG
fo r sp rin g quarter w ill ha ve a n
oppo rtunity tomo rrow when
MPI RG vo lunt ee rs will be solic iting around campus .

the ~tudcn ts mu s t conlribulc
dollar .

a

According to spokesperson
LeAnn Schmidl. S82 is. still
needed . The dollar ma y a lso be
paid a t the MPIRG o ffi ce. 127
In o rder to qualify fo r sta te Atwood. o r at the Cas h ie r's
representa ti o n a t SCS for ·1he Office in Stewart Hall.
nex t sch<\ 11 year, SO percent of

WPC-----------continued from page l

• nuts
.seeds
.honey
• cheese
.yogurt
• peanut butter
.stone ground flour
.natural vitamins
.and many other products!

we're here

service a t SCS is bad ," explained Zahn . "The onl y way
lo improve it would be to rest ruct ure the whole thing .
Co unse ling personnel don 't
seem to be ext remel y know •
ledgeable abo ut women going
int o fields o ther than education

men in volved in the Co un c il
actions . .. Al lea st two PSP
members have come lo me an d
said that they have been intimida ted an d have had to quit
their involvement in women' s
activities at the risk o f los in g
their jobs:· she said .

The WPC co unse lin g service
wo uld be in the hands or graduate st udents . These people.
returning twice a quarte r .
co uld co un sel wo men in s pecifi c areas o f interest

A new si x member steering
com mittee is being put together by t he Co un ci l to co ntinue
their act iv it ies int o the 19 7J .
74 academ ic year . " We ·vc got
to keep going and let people
kno w abo ut the problems so
that somethin g '-"' ill be do ne:·
Craik said .

Craik claim ed that there is
a lso a pro blem o r getting " o -

ZAPP

,,11,

NATIONAL BANK

'·

for all your banking naeds
MALL GERMAIN at EIGHTtt
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Anderson praises legislature, $1 checkoff;
cites 'embarassment' of Republican party
by Cindi Christ ie

pai gn.
Gov. Wendell Anderso n
pra ised lh e cu rrenl legi slalure
a nd crit ic iLed the Minnesota
Republican part y in ·--i.J. n in form a l news co nference Thursda y.
An derson . wh o was in St.
Cl oud for the Stea rn s c:o un t)
pi~ni c in ho no r o f Bishop
Ja mes S . Rau sch. sa id .. th e
mos t im po rtant period of tim e
lic:..-s in front o f us:· He ci ted a
few o f the legis latures successes as pass ing a pa rt y des igna ti o n law. unempl oy ment benefits. and the old age lien law.
In the next t~ree w~k s. th e
governo r said he expects the
legi slature to freeze real es tate ta xes for everybody a ge
65 or o lder. and vote on a
ca mpaign spending law to get
campaign spending ~own to a
"realistic limit ."
A nderson
sa id he has
reco mmended to the legislat ure
a one dollar checkoff o n the
state income tai forms to help
underwrite the coSts of a cam-

··J cafl· t thin k o f a mthing
mo re appro pr ia te than p·ass in g
a o ne do lla r chec ko ff. We have
it na ti ona ll y.'"
The Republica ns a re aga inst
lhi s meas ure. he said . ··The) ·re
tryi ng to. th ro ugh ad mi ni strati ve red ta pe. de fea t th e plai n
intent o f it" " whic h Anderso n
ex pl a ined as a ll owing peo ple to
suppo rt the part y o f their
choice.
.. Better th a t an elected officia l be indebeted to th ousa nds
o f peo ple who ha ve pa id a do llar. than be indebted to a
sma ll group who have contributed vast sums to a pa rt y_- ·
Anderson said the basic
prob le m with the Minnesota
Republican party is that they
arc ··emba rrassed by the RepubHcan party nationall y. they
arc emba rrased by their own
inco mpetence loca ll y. a nd they
a re
ser iousl y
consideri ng
changing the name of the party .

Recycle this Chronicle

l

··That suggests to me," he
co ntinued. "that they· re bankrupt not fi na ncia lly. but they
are ba nkrupt mo ra ll y. they're
ba nkrupt in term s of ideas. in
term ~ o f program s·· a nd they
"a nt to c ha nge their na me
beca use they ·· reco gni ze the
public kn o\\ S th e Republ ican
pa rt y fo r wha t it is a nd they
wo uld like to c ha nge the na me
to avo id meeting up with tha t
n..-sponsibilit y _- Co mmentin g on the dec lining enro llment at the Minneso ta sta te co lleges. Anderso n
sa id that the C ha ncellor should
be given more ··nexib il ity" to
do whatever is necessa ry fo r
the co lleges.

Former Cethedrel H.S. instructor

Rausch ordained new Bishop
Rev . James S . Rausch. who
a ttended St. J o hn's Un iversity
and ta ught schoo l at Cathed ral
High Schoo l in St. Clo ud. returned to St. John"s Abbey
Thursday to be ordained
Bishop.
Present a t the ceremony
were Card inal_ James Krof.
who o rdained Rausch. fi ve of
the nation·s cardinals includ ing
Cardinal Jo hn Dea rden o f Detroit. and Cardina l John Cody
of Chica go. Krol is the hi ghest

ABOGS
hursday

Nachtfest
• Root Beer Chugging Contest

• Pickle dunking contest
• _Pie eating contest
• Polka dancing contest

ranking Catholic in the Uni ted
States.

kraut. a nd-polis h sa usa ge were
se rved .

Bishop Rau sch was ass igned
the posi tio n of general sec retary of the United States Ca th olic Co nference in Washington, D.C . fi ve months ago but
will now ass~me the job of Auxiliary Bishopl>fSt. Cloud .

Attending the picnic were
Gov.· Wendell Anderson. who
proclaimed the day Bishop
James Ra usc h day in Minnesota, LC Governor Rudy Pcrpich, Mayor of St. Cloud Al
Loehr. who ear lier proclaimed
James Rausch day for , St.
C loud. and many of the natio n"s 320 bishops.

After the o rd ination. the ce leb ratio n moved to the St.
Cloud Armo ry where a Stearns
Count y Picnic of beer. sa uer -

Phone
The Finest In Local
EntertalnnMnt ....

251-4540

-

St.
Cloud

ClRMAIN HOTEL

PENTATHLO~
\

Remember Tuesday Night'

FESTIVAL of FOODS

Air Hockey-Bowling-Billards-Table Tennis-Foosball

Overall Pointswill determine Champions
2 -divi sions- M en-Women
Sign up at Atwood Games Desk before Ma y 7 .

a to 1 O pm

PBIME RIBS OF BEEF
With Natufal Juices

BONELESS CHICKEN KIEV
Games Area
May 7-8 Finals on the 10th
Entry Fee is $1 .50
Contestants will compete in:

llemng from

TAKE YOUR CHOICE .. _

Stuffed with Butter and Served with W ild Rice

BROILED SH1SH KEBAB
with Top Sirloin Beef

Served with Wild Rice
NOT ONLY IS FRIDAY AND
SATURDAY A GOOD NIGHT.
BUT EVE RY NIGHT IS FINE
FOOD NIGHT AT THE GER MAIN HOTELI
'

EVERY FRI. & SAT. NIGHT

rhe C HRONICLE Tu esde y . Mey 1 . 1973
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Student interest sought for
environmental studies major
A maj or in En\·iro nmental
Studies is in the pro1..·ess of
being developed a t SCS ~~
A .J . Hopwood. inst ruct or in
Bi olog~.

Th_e nat ura l . . c ience emphas1 . . " ou ld ha\'e classes from
biolog.~. L" hcmi st r~. mathematic.., and earth si.:icnce.
The so~ ial s1..·ienL"e emphasis
\~ould include L"o urses from
The pu rpose of the program geogr;.iphy. ma themali cs. sois to .. provide informalion ciolog~. e(onomil"..,, political
about the environment to ..,1..·1enL"e. histon. sonoloi?., and
students and the ge neral popu - anthropo log~ · Abo pr~Posed
lace. to ex.tend the service.., j.., a B ..-\ . minor of 2~ credits.
of faculty and student s to
comm unities. indu stries or
The prog ram ha.., to be apagencies needing assis tance in proved b) the M innesota
environmental pla nning. mo ni- H igher Edu c;i. ti on Coo rdinatto ring o r prob lem so lvi ng . and ing Commi . . sion, Hopwood
to continue on-going involve - said . He has to sho" HECC
ment o f fac ult) and student s t hat there j.., ;.in st udent interest
in basic a nd applied rese;.irch ."' in suc h a progr;i.m . He requests
that am student s in terestt:d in
T he program offer s a "ide th is prOgram co nta ct him in
variety o f stud\ . "ith two BH-.::!17 o r L"a ll ~~5'-.::!137. If
emph:isis a reas: n·a tural scie nce there art: any students \\ ho art:
o r soL"ia l sc ie nce. The Bache- now a tte nding SCS and " ould
lor of Art s majo r would ind ude "fiave m;i.jored in EnvironmenT2 credit s. I~ fr om a co re of ta l Studies if the program
En vironmental Studies pro - v. ould ha·ve bet:n o fft:red soo ngrams. and 60 fr om the em- er. Ho pw ood wou ld also like
phasis a rea.
to be informed .

0roundwoftl for• . . . . . . . . . _ ta M UNd D ......... MU..,....__...,. pNductlona • - M9'MI •,n.
day. The dome. eibaatN ill the northwest - . ef dM C....- Lab School playground. _ . be 28 ft .
bl diamet..- •nd 13 ft . high. The donM wtl b e ~ thh Friday.

SCS hosts t(affic safety
. Ing
. ran gei
sem In a r on d r,v

Summer course offered in criminal justice
"Critica l Issues in Law Enforcement" (CJS 320) is a n
experimental course that will
be offered first summer session under the proposed C riminal Justice program .
The course will be offered
at 12 noon, Stewart Hall 212
a nd taught by Robert Prout.
director of the criminal
justice studies progra m.

The co urse will be "an overview
the broad spectrum
of cnllcal issues facing contemporary law enforcement
officials in_ a free s~ iety.
~rcas _r~lat~ng to _ethnic l«?nsio n. c avil di-s obed,ence, pohce
co ndu ct. unionization. civil
disturbances and professionalism within law enforcement."
The Crimina l Justice progra m is awaiting final app roval

of

Galaxy Shoe Service

by ~he _H 1gher Ed_u ~ll o n Co•
ordinating Comm1ssi.on. so at
this lime t_he course 1~ offe_red
.
?" a ex. ~nmenta_l baSis. CrimA traffic safet y seminar on
in_a l Justi ce Stud1e~ ~ourse 101 dr iv ing ranges will be held
will be _a pre-requ 1s1te fo r the Thursda y beginning a t 6 :JO
co urse ~n- the future. but . the
. H di H 11 .,, 8
prcrequ1s1te has been waived p.m . 10 ea ey a -- ·
for first summer session .
The seminar . entitled "Drivmg Ranges - Hindrance o r
stu~~0,it~ fn~~~~st~~~ii~e
Help~-- will look at the plan gram to co ntact him if they ning. co nstructi on. cost . adare interested in taking the ministration a nd use o f offco urse so that he can have an st reet dri ving ranges.
indication for demand fo r the
Five a uthoriti•es in dri ver
co urse .
education will make presenta-

;r"J-

•$'-Repair
• Shoe dyei1>1>
• Dl'MS8oots
• Skate Sharpening

WESTGATE MALL
Minn. ·

The
Pipe & Tobacco
House
J6-l 5th Ave. So.

The Central Minnesot a Dr iver a nd Traffic Safety Center
will host the event. There is
no registration fee.

~II
4'Jlll\iiis1c

While-U-Shop Service
St. Cloud.

tions a nd answer 1.1uestio ns. including S CS instructors Jer ry
Lo renzini a nd Dr . Howa rd
Matthias. Also spea king will
be J oseph Shields of St. Paul:
Marty Ross ini of Stillwater
High School. and Joseph
Meyerring from the Sta te Department in St. Paul.

Collegiate Notes
~ - 4 . . ~ . ....,.

_...,no¥eilaf....- :

Th<xlsands of c0p1n avad.t,i,e
within 48 hou~ of mallmg
CompMlte w,th btbliograpt,y

-

-

-

and footnotn
Lowest pnce, •re Guarantaecl

SEND $1 90 l o, OUf latnt
dncnp!rve Mail order C.talogu•

253-3980

w,tt,
Post-va -Paod Form, 10

Collegiat• R....,cn Gutdll

Now carrying:
Imported tea , insence, roach clips,
metal pipes, onyx pipes, cigarette paper,

It's the
-~~~ing.

screens and imported cigarette tobacco

Viking_ Coca-Cola

St. Cloud, Minn.

1 N 13th St - Bldg Rm 708
Ph,t~hpo•. Pa 19107
Holl.,... (2 151 583-3758

Recycle
this
Chronicle
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(f\rts and Entertai nmen~
Maylf-24 ,

Students to direct one-acts
by Jerry Marx
Four student product ions
wi ll repl ace the theatre department's mus ical of the sea•
so n wit h "'Mass-A Theatre
Morltage." on Stage I of the
Performin g Arts Cente r.

t

IJ

Ouittari9t Dawe Ray, who has ■ppe,eNd many tifrMs at the CofhehouApoc■fype■ , will otv• • conctH"t theN e,gain tonight from 8 :30 to 10 :30
p .m . AdmiNlon is frN .

The mu sica l was cancelled
when directo r Jack Alliso n
sust a ined sever e back injury
in an acc ident over sp rin g
break . No other theatre in·
struct or was avai lable to direct
"Oh What a Lo,ely War," the
sc heduled mus ica l.
Theatre students and sta ff.
in a seri es o f meetin g. ag reed
to produce four student di •
reeled ( la ys presented in the
fo rm o a.o ne-night theatre re•
vue. The fo ur plays represent
Greek tragedy. modern t ra·
gedy. sa tire. and love thro ugh
the ages .

Mike Bra un. a junio r. wi ll
di rect his own adaptatio n o r
••Winners;• by Bria n Fri el.
The play is a modem tragedy
a bo ut two yo ung st udents at
co nnict with "their multico lored wo rld or ado lescence
and th e black and white world
or real it y;· acco rdin g to Bra un .
He said both still and moving
ph otography will be used to
com plem ent the play .
A sa tirical look at America n
li[cs ty lcs will be directed by"
John Kirtland . a senio r th eatre
major. Kirtland has inco q ><>•
ra ted the writi ng o f Irv Let ofsky . Ri ch Raw lins a nd his
own to compri se a series of
humorous sketch es, ca lled
0 Made
in Japan:• The pl ay
will .. po ke fun at the left. the
right . everything in ·between
and whateve r e lse gets in th e
way," he sa id.

"'The Relationship., is a co l•
!age o r scenes fro m different
plays th roughout history on
the do mi nant theme or man •
woman love, und.er t he direc•
lion or SCS grad uate Bob
May. Ma y sai d he has compiled scenes "from Shakes•
peare to modem musical thea·
tre" to co nstruct the play.
The Grc:ek tragedy ••Ica•
by Ken Ruberstein. is
based on- the myth of Dedalus
and Ica rus . .. Dedalus wants to
give his son a dream . to n y;·
said director Brad Ande rso n.
SCS juni or. Anderso n wi ll use
music. dance. mime and move•
ment to po rtray the sto ry.

rus; •

The four plays merge to
fo rm one production the di rec•
to rs have entitled .. Mass-A
Theatre Montage,•• to be presented Ma y 2 1-24 . Box o ffice
o pens May 15.

(__C_a_le_n_d_a_r_)

EntBrbyMay20

May. I , Tuesday
,
Lecture: Clwisdae Jorgemoa, ·transcxual, Atwood Ballroom. 8

Film Festival scheduled

p.m .. free
Film: ·A Niat,t at 11N, Open (1935). Stewart Hall Auditorium .
7:30 p.m . 1rec
Film: Walti"I for Godot, Atwood Theatre. 3 p.m .. free
Mu sic: Facu lty Recital. Ja- J -, Deaais Lane, RaSal ..ton,, PAC Reci\al Ha\l. 8 p.m .. [rec
T<tmis: SCS vs. Macalcster, Haienbcck Courts. 2:30 p.m .. free
Coffe<house Apocalypse: Dave Ray . 8:30-10:30 p.m .. free .

SCS Television Services
will be conducting a Festival
of FIims by students. facult y
and staff of SCS and a rea
~igh schools. Those persons
interested
in
participating
should bring their film s to the
televisio n st udio . PAC 158

Ma y 2. Wednesda y
lectur~-de.mons tration: Edwin Baron. hypnotist. Stewart Ha ll
. Aud1tonum . 7;30 p.m .. frc:c
.
F!lm: Waiting for Godot, Atwood'Theatre. 11 a. m .. frc:e
FIim : The Bicycle Thief, Atwood Theatre. 7:30 p.m .. rree
Th ~ tre: Jacques Brei is Alive and Well and Living in Paris. Bene•
di cta Arts Center Forum . 7:30 p.m. SI .SO student
Lect ure•Demo nstrati on: Edwin Baron. hypnotist. Stewart hall
a udit orium . 7:30 p.m .. free .
Ma y 3. Thursday
Coffeellouse Apocalypse: Open Stage. 8: 30 p.m .. [rec
Mu sic: Donn Graham, baritone, PAC Recital Ha ll . 8 p.m .. free
Nachfest : Free food. roo tbeer drinking contest. polka band.
all free. detail s at A BOG office.
Ten ni s: SCS vs . Hamline. Halenbeck co urts. lg:30 p.m .. free
Thea1 re : Jacques Brei Is Ali,e and Well and Living in Paris.
Bened icta Art Ce ~te r Forum. 7:30 p.m .. students $ I .SO .
Ma) -L Frida)
Film : Gold Diggers of 1933. At wood Th eatn:. 3. 7:J0 p.m .. free .
Theatre: Jacques B_rel ls Alive and Well and Living In Paris, 7:30
p.m .. Benedicta Art s Cenl er. student:. SI .50.
Mu s ic Master Voice Oass, Donn Graham, baritone. PAC Recital Hall. J-S p.m .. free.
Baseba~~:e~.C S ,.., Sou1hwist, St. Clo ud Mu nici pal Field .~ p.m ..
Ma , S. Saturda,
f: dm Dam es i 1934 ). Al" ood Thealre. 7:J0 p.m .. free .
Baseball : SCS \!, . So uth""t..~ l. I~ noon. Mun1 i.:1pal 1-ield free
Women's Softball : SCS ,:,, Or . M arti n Luther Coll~ge. ·Ve(!,
held.~ p.m .. free
Ma) Bowle: Sc.· andana, 1a n MaJf~l. r\t" ood Cente r. 7 p.m .~
a .m .. J dm i:<i!-. 1ons l:! .S0
Theatre Jacques Brei Is Alhe and Well and Li,ing In Paris. Bc: n•
cdai:ta Art:,, C enter Fo rum . 7:J0 p.m .. ,1udenb St .50.

o n o r before May 20.
The films can be either
super 8 mm o r 16m m. so und
o r silent. If a separate Sf1 Und
track is to be used, the sOJ,l nd
a nd film wi ll not be closely
svrichronizcd.
Multi•mcdia

prcsentation-s. slide shows.
also be entered.

(\C .• can

For further informatio n.
contact Pa ul Cahill, Co ordinato r of T V Services.
PAC 158. or ca ll 255-3026.
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Transexual to lecture to-night
Christine Jorgen sen, "ho
undernent the world' s first se.,
change operalion. wil l speak
to nighl at 8 p.m. in,lhe Atwood
Ballroom.
Her o peration took place in
Denmark in 19~0 . ending Jorgensen ·s 24 years as a thin.
effeminate boy .
.. It seems to me now a
shocking commentary on the
press of our time that I pushed
the hydrogen-bomb tests on
Eniwetok right off the fro nt
pages."' Jorgensen sai d. She
has been credited with recei ving mo re newspaper coverage
than any ot her individual in
the history of journalism .

Jorgensen spends muc h time
on lectu re to urs. t•rying to educa te parents and chi ldren on
the medical histOT)' and the
prognosis of gender identity
problems. and helping people
learn to dea l _with socie1y"s
pressures.

"A clear and honest delineaTh ea t erst U d en t award e d grant,1ionofmylifemayhelp
leadlo
Guthrie Theater i~ternship
Guest vocalist
' Ba rba ra G ra nning. a 21 -yea r U nited States thi s year. In her
old senio r majori ng in t hea ter fo ur yea rs at SCS. G ranni ng
to appear in
at
SCS
h
as
been awarded a has acted in 1-6 co ll ege pro Bush Founda tio n Fe llowship ductions.
th a t will ena ble her to earn a
cl~ss, concert
master or fi ne a rts degree 'in"
G ra nning said she is .. rea lly
acting a t the U niversity of Mi nnesota a nd give her th e opportunity to la unch an acting
career with the Tyrone Guthrie
Theater .
The re were only eleven Bush
Fe llowships a wa rded in the

exc ited" ' about her connec tion
with the Gut htie beca use of
its relatio nsh ip with ma ny
repertory compa nies in t he
country and the professional
pppo rtunities that the rela ijpnship o ffe rs.

Guest voca li st Donn G ra ham will present a rec ita l next
Thursday a nd conduct a maste r class Friday .
T he reci ta l will be a t 8 p.m.

in

thePAC Recital Hall. The

class will be fro m 3-S p.m . in
the Recita l Ha ll. Both events
are open free to a nyo_ne.
Gra ham
has
per fo rmed
tit le ba ritone ro les and prese nted recita ls in un iversities
th rougho ut the United States
a nd also has sung in operas
in Aust ri a a nd Germany.
G raham was the regiona l
wi nner of t he Metropoli tan
Opera A~di tio ns in 1972 ~and
stud ied with Horst Gunster
at the Freibu rg Conservatory
in Freiburg, Germany.

Faculty recital
to~ht i~ _PAC
A facult) ~ tal sched uled
for 8 p.m . tonight in tMe PAC
Reci tal Ha ll will feature SCS
musi c facult y as performers.

p~sec, 8 5 Gr•v1.1r• t 966 Bergvru en. P •rts is one o f ttMo sia posters ncniw on
display in tM • •st winv show~- in Aiwood . Al.a •monoa the Picasso
disptay are t 9 ptat••• four pla,tters, 12 ••II plaqu es, tile. nine pitchers,
-v•n
esh tray, three bowls, and t hree fi91.1res . Sia more posters
•ill be
dispf,ay in two wuks, The collecttOn of originals is from the
Americ•n Fede-r•ti-on of Art• and will 1M
display untit June 1 .

v•-•• °"

°"

Dennis Layne-w ill pla y clarinet . J ames Jo hn so n will pla~
vio lin and vio la . a nd Ramon
Sal va to re "ill pla} pia no in
the performa nce of Mozart·s
Trio in £-Flat Major for Piano.
Clarinet:, and Viola and Milhaud" s Suite for Violin. Clarinet, and Piano.
Th e rt!C1tal
to the public .

1~

free and o pen

Geo,v. (Christine) Jorgen-n ·• lHt photograph t•k•n MfON the - •
c han9• oper• tfon• w•re begl.ln In 1950 ('-aft ) •nd ttMo first publicity
phot ogr• ph t • k•n after the operation wes comp6etecl.

a grea ter understand in g of str uggle to adj ust to sex ro les
boys and girls who grow up unsuited to them. and of the
knowi ng they will not fit into int repid o nes who. like my the pauern or life that is ex - se!L must take drastic steps to
peeled of them." Jorgensen remedy what they find intolex.plained. "An understa ndi ng erable.'·
o r the men and women who

PIZZA SHACK-

open
under new management

now

n

RESTAURANT
W P I Z Z A PARLOR
512 St GBllllllin

253-1012

J's Good-Timer Special

of,,_,

FREE pit&h#
with
a larga cmnbination pizza
Mt in only

Free Delivery

Sun.-1111/rs. 4 ,,_._ to 11 ,,_.,_

Mon. -Thurs. "til 1 :30 a.m.
Fri.& Sat."til2:30a.m.
Sun."til 1 :00 a.m.

Every Tuesday Special
50 cents off all sizes ofpizza
and
40 cents off all spaghetti
and Mostacciolli
Not Available for Delivery
J 's Good Timer does not apply
when using the Tuesday Special
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Editor's note:
The following doc ument is
the pro posed constitut io n fo r
St. C loud State College. It co ntains amendments submitted by
t he Co nst it ut io na l D rafti ng
Committee foll owi ng the referendum which was held earlie r
th is year. It a lso incl ude s
changes negotiated wi th Co uncil 6 o f the American Federatio n of State, Coun ty a nd M unicipal Employees - AFL-CJO.
The referendu m o n the pro:
posed consti tuti on will be held
May 8 and 9 un der the supervision of the Special Electio ns
Co mmittee. The committee wi ll
be com posed o f two fa cult y
me mbe rs. two st uden ts. lwo
representat ives of the profes&ional support personnel a nd a
chairman designated by President Gra ham.
Additions, mod ifica tio ns a nd
any cha nges fo llowing the previo us re ferendum are identifi ed
by bold-lace type in the fo llow1
ing documen t. T he foll owing
paragraph has been elimi nated
in its entirety and paragraph 4
of Article I, Section F in the
Revised Copy of the Pro posed
C o n stit u ti o n (d a te d J a n . 4.
1973). becomes number 3. Note
In sub-sectio n c o f t he new ·
paragraph 3, the wo rd parking
is e liminated .

_,

Article I, Section f
E.,._,• the followtng in its entirety

the

E&minate
follow'"9 in
its endrety :
2 . T I M ~ -,,por1: .,.,..onnel shall ..... metor ,.spoMtillty

...

• · Th• dewelofNIM,nt of proce of the
c:laNHlcetion strvctu.. of pt'O •
•---n•I support person1MI
poeitions •• the colle1'I and
fonnul■lions of ~
dalione to 1he colle9e sw-lli·

.._ ,_the,.._

......

b . The d■weloprn,Mt of proc■ •
. . . . IO pnw■nt diKrifflin■ tory
pr■ct.k:- in
to work

,...rd

r1,1les, merit r ■ i ••• • promo tions,
pntwWonel
appoint .
fflM'ltS, . . . ■ndNX .

c . T I M ~ of oritlnlalion or
in•--..tcs ~ -. both on
end off C<■fflfNI• ,
work shops, s■m i n■ r s, or cl•••••
tor prof■ uJon■t knproyern■ nl
....c1....._.,_._ The coll■9e

such••

- · · sh■I develop • st■ ndi119
convnmtor tMt pur,tOM .

Timetable set
for referendum
Tuesday. M ay 1 Ballots mail •
ed to off-campus· voters
Fr,day. M ay 4 Ballot s d is tributed via campus mail
to fa culty and profession al support personnel
Tuesday. M ay 8 & Wednes day. M ay 9 Students vote
at designated places on
campus
W ednesday, M ay 9 5 pm
De ad line fo r re ce1v 1ng
ballots
•
Thursday . M ay 10 Ball ots
collected by Speci al Elections Commmee
Fnday. M ay 11 Ballots count •
ed by Special Ele ct ions
Comm11tee
M onday , M ay 14 Elect ion re sults announced
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Proposed constitution for St. Cloud State
PREAMBLE
St. Cloud State College. operating under the Minnesota State College Board, was established by the
"state Legi5'ature in 1869. The purpose o f this college is to help prepare people who- w ill search for
truth and continue to leam , appreciate the heritage and contributions of the peoples and cultures of the
worid. crit ically appraise and serve society. more fu l'ly understand ~nd contribute to a rapidly changing
world. and be capabkt of meeting and adjusting to changing vocational demands. Th is college strives to
provide its constitutents and the region with appropriate educational. research . and cultural activities.
based upon the tenets of a~emic freedom and democratic involvement. St. Cloud State College
adopts this con stituttOn as an instrumen t for discharg ing its comm itments. and . as a wartanty that
st udents. faculty. professional support personnel, and administrators share in the govemance of the
college com munity and in the privileges and responsibilities pertaining thereto. In accordance with the
M innesota State College Boa rd Govern ing Rules this college does hereby establish this constitutK>n.

Article I Components
ofthe College
Section A .
The College Comm un ity
I AU membe r$ of th e college com •
m un1ty shall have 1he nghts a nd res•
pon51b1hues dehne a ted on th e Gov emon g
Ruin , Internal Rul es. Ope r111ng Pohc,e, .
and the CoUege ConsututlOfl
Each
ondwtdual wnhon the co llege commu nity
~ • reipeet the b115,c nghts and rff •
pon51b1htie5 of eve ry other md...,td ual
wnh,n 1he state coll ege s ys tem a, set
fonh in the Governon g Rul es. Intern al
Rules. Ope1a1.,g Pohc1M. and th e Col •
lege Con,u tut lOfl Nothing on this con •
st11u110n shall be con5ttued 10 preclude
the rtght5 o f the indlYtdual guar a nteed
by the Constllutoon and laW5 of the
l:rl n1ted S ta tH and o f the S t ate of
M inneso1a
2 AU ndNtdUal5 of the col lege com munity 5h ■II have the nght to pa n te ,p■te
., the form ul ■ t,on o f College Regula110n1 th rough m e m bership in the college
senste and rt 5 co mm,tten an d o th er
bod1M H p rovided tn 1h15 const,t uuon
3 For pu rpoMa of col~ govern •
ll<'ICS. each m e m ber o l the college commun ny shall be N$1Qf!ed to o ne compon •
ent in ■econ::l snce w rth the Gove rn ing

......

4 . Polic!ei and proced ures to en,ure
non -chK rim inatory p racttees in ad ·
m1U IOfll . appo ,n t ment. term onat10ns,
promotion, . t e nure. Hl ■ ry , and work
rule5 bu.ed on race. colo1. creed. na uonsl o rigin. ,u. sgs. or lamoly rel1 t10nst11p 5ha ll be provided by College

th■ pr.t«ti■n ef
in-Miu. righh ..... be p,w.d.d by
Col... 1 . .YlotioM. Coll. . . 1-.,lo•
tiom .hall obo p,wW. o gri■vance
pt'k■d.,r■
nwmb.n of each

R,~•,=:.,,.. hN

cempe,n■nl ,

p■Ud• ,

hN ind..,_.

,trvctu,..,

OM proc..,,._ by which

disc~~_:1!,ut°':;

: : : =k,moy
peak moy be heonf; p,wid■d , how.
W■f, that th■ griwCW1Ce proc.dur■s
M "t oblah■cl iholl be limit■cl in th■
Kop■ o f their tnquky to thoM matt.n
d■l-s,ot ■cl ,. the YOriout compon■nh

o pe ra1,on w 1fh the l.teulty. admtn,str a •
t 1Ye officers . studen1s. and pro lesuonal
5uppor1 personnel , es tabhsh such ontemaJ
o •gan,zat,on as may be neceHary for the
p,ope1 cond uct o f 1he college, su bjecl to
the illpp roval o l the S t■t e College Board
b The PIHldeni shall, 11'1 CO ·
ope ra uon wnh th e facu lly, adm1n, s ua 1.... e off,ce,s. studenl5. and profa utonal
support personnel. J)lsn for the con •
11nuous ac ada m te and phy5,cal 1m •
p,ovemen1 of the college
c The pre5tdent sh■JI H Cu re
fac ultv. s tudent. a nd p ro fesslOf'lal 5UP·
port pe rson nel partic1pa11o n an d en courage 1hem 10 p1esen1 1he11 11,eW1>,
P■ nteularly
in
th e dete rminauo n of
POlte1es. He Of 5he 5hall keep the COi •
lege community in fo rmed on all 1m•
panan t m a u er5 affecting 1he gene,al
conduct and welf■ re o l the college
d The p resident 5ha H 5eek to
s.olve any umesolved eonfhct wtuc h
a nses bet- en o r among componan15
If an ,mpasse should occur. the matte,
may be appealed. 1n accordance wit h
the Governing Rules and the appro p,1a te In te rn ■! Rule. through the chan •
cello, 10 the Boa, d or rt5 dM1gnee by any
one o f the componen ts aher. all loc•I
c hannel, o f appeal have bee1"I utthred
e The presiden t shall hr.,e o the1
d ut ,M and respooub~rhes H spac,f,ed
in 1h11 Govem.,g RulH
3 . The p residen t of the college may
5uspend o r ove rrul e sc uo n t a ken by 1he
collage 5ena1 e o r asl( for ,eeon ,lder ■t lOf'I
of such act ion The procedure 5hall be
on accord a nce w rth 1he prov,5,on 5 of
A r1 1de II , Sect,on F

Sect ion C.
Th e Adm inistrat ive Officers
1 For purpose5 of college govern •
ance. the edm1n1Stra11ve co m panen t
5hall be· defined H the pre,ldent snd
thoM des,gn■ted by the presdent as
the president', close5t ad m tn ,suauve
2 Othe, offic e rs o f admon1stra11on
5hsll be de51gnat ed by the p1utdent 1n
accord ance with th e Goverr11ng Rules
3 . Unde r the dnec:11on of the prn1·
den! , adm1n1Strlt1Ve off ice15 5hsll hr.,e
lhe respon51btfrty to
a Pl'OY>de for the estsbh5hment
of pol,c,es and co mmrnee, fo r the
operallOfl of the,r adm,n15ua11Ve unrt5
b lm plemen1 College Regulaioon,
approlled by the college senate and the
coll~ president

Sect io n D.
The Faculty

by thia Con.titution .
6 College Regul ■t,on5 5ha ll provide
proced u rM lo, componenn to hold
re le rendu m voles a nd 5hall s pec rly the
effect o f 5UCh VOtH
7 College Regu1a110n5 sha ll pro vide
I me ans whe reby co mponen t members
may m ake reco mmendat 10ns to !he
coll ege pre siden1 on an y ma tte r affect
ong the college. •nclud,ng a ny act ,on
taken by any agency o f the college o,
5ut>•d1Y15,on the,eof
8 lnlormat,on 1elattng 10 college
POlte,e, and p,og,am shall be coa, t,eci
and a11all a ble 10 every membe1 o l th e
collage commun,ty
Th,s mfo,mat ,on
sha ll be loc at ed 1n a place or places
dffigna1ed by the college presK1en1

Sect ion 8 .
The Presiden t
l The pres,denl Sh ■ II be the ch,ef
Jtdm...,,s1,a10, o l the college The pres,
dent shall be respons,ble fQr and ha11e the
au1no111y 10 dnect 111 ac1iv, t 1es and an
func t ,on5 of the college and ma\·
delega1e du t ies a55,g,>ed 10 him or he,
on KcO•dance w ith all 1ele111nt._sta tutes
•ulH of app1op,.1t1e s1a1e agenc:,e5
Govemmg Rules Qpe,a11ng Polic,e5
ln1e m a! Rules and !he College Con
511tu1o0n
2 The pres,oen, 5 du11es and re
W>On,,t,,111,es shall include t>ut not be
1,m,1eci 10 lhe follo w ong
• The pre51den1 sh.tll to co

1 Fo r pu rpos,e5 o l college govern ance . all uncfau1fl8d personnel wrt h
1he • • ceptoon of the prHldent and those
des,gna1ed by the preslden1 as the
pre udent 5 clos e51 ad min 1Strat1Y e as50·
c1ate5. 5hall be dH rg n ■ted H fac ul ty
fiac uh y mem bers hold mg full1 ,me • P·
~/fl lmen15 mall be ehg 1ble 10 pa n ,c,p
; ~e,¾~ e

;:~ttt..: :eno~:~:~!
11

~;;,~ \ o ~t: : . 1110511,0nS 5h~ I h r.,e lhe
2 Fac ulty mem be 15 5t,'al l h a ve acce u
10 and pe ruul o f the ir o w n o ffoc1al
records a t any re150n1ble t im e w •th
the e xcep1,on o l le11e15 o f recomme nd a
uon Th~ o , d s shal l be con hden11al
and be p,ovtdl"cr to o t her lfld...,,du;,ls 01
agencies only uoon lhe authorozat,on
of the faculty m e mber
3 In accordance wit h the prov,s10ns
of th e Gove rn ,ng Ruler; Coll ege Regula
t,on5 5h a ll provide lo, two elec ted
!acuity comm111ee5 an &dv,sory com
mrttee on facul1y 1,ghls illnd a !acuity
hear1ng c:ommrn ee Ther;e commrtten
shall Hsume lhe du t,es and resoon,,
b,htie, soec,hed ,n the Govem,ng Rules
Internal Rull!'!i and Operaung Poloc111,
4 The faculty shall have ma,or
reS()Ons1b,ll1y lor the followmg
a The development 1n con5ulla
toon w rth student, ana app,op11ate
Jtdm,n151ra11Ye
offcers
of
College

Regula1,on5 rel at ong to cumculum. the
evaluauon o f ,n,lf uetlOn. ad m 1u o0ns.
academ ic 51 ■nda rds. g rad ua uOif"requne •
m en ts . and the ,r1111auon, dtSCon 1 inu■ t o0n ,
or reductlOn of progra mti or ac:edem te
unrt5.
b. The recru11men1. recommenda •
toon. and evalu1t,on o f facultv members
end the develop m en1 .of College Re g ula toon5 ,elevant 10 facul ty p romo110n,.
te nure , app0tn tmen1, d1sm ,nal . griev•
anc:e. 5&1 ■ 11e,. an d ler.,es
c The conleuing o f degrees
5 The faculty shall have p a nicipa tory
resporn1b~rty for the follow1ng
e Th e deve lo pmen t of long-r ange
plan5 and poom,es to, the col lege
b The prepa,auon o f colleve
budget s . acade m ic calendar . and 1h e
alloce t,on of college resources. onclud•
mg the budge t !or p1og1a ms SuPDOrte<l
by the 5tudent act 1Y1ty fee
c The pl ■nn in g and develo pment
of c ■ mpu5 fac t111,es. lflci udong 1e9ula
t,on5 penam rng 10 p.trir;mg s nd t raf
f<
d The H lec t 10n of a collegtpres1dent ■ nd s u,ch ot he r adm ,n,511a ,...,e
=~:,on, as the college se nat e de5,g
e The developmen1
ReguJ 1t,on5 pena1nmg to
rev,e w of adm,nr51ra to rs
I The development
: : 1~1..1o0n, penaonmg to
g

of College
the pe no d oc:

e Preparat ,on o f colle ge budgelS
acadern,c calen rl ar. and the alloca1oon of
colle ge resources
I The dev elopment o f College
Re gulat10n5 penammg 10 th e pe rood,c
review o l adm1n1Str1t101s
g The budget ing of the Book.store

·~·

Section F. Professional
Support Personn el

I All ciau,fl8d employee5 o f the
col leQe 5halt be de51gn ■ ted as pro·
feu,onal , u ppon per50flnel Only fuN t1 me pe, manent ciassrfied e m ployees
shall be eligible fo r me m bership m the
college senat e a nd on appropnate ,1and·
1ng co m mm ees All ciau,f,ed employeM
5hall hr.,e the 11gh1 to vote
2 AU profeu,onal suppon personnel
shall hr.,e acceu to and pe1usal of then
o wn pef50nal record, at s ny r eason■ble
t ime. w rt h the e• ceptoon of co unH!ong
records. le tt er5 ol recommend■ I IOfl . o r
lhoH ,esmc:ted by la w The5e records
shall be conf,den t, al a nd be p rovided 10
other pe1s.ons o r agencies only upan the
author11a 1o0n o f 1he proleu,onat suppon

3. Tho p,ot.uionm ,upport
MNI..
shal
po,ticipot'"Y

p■r·

h-e

·~i~::==~:
.......

,...

ef long-

,_., plans and
I,.

budteh,

priwifi■s

fo, the

Tho preparation ., cell. . .

- ~ i c , • ., • • and tho
~ation of cell. . . ~tc•.
c. The planning and dw■lop

ind""'"9

m■nt of compus focil it•
r■gfollotions pertoining NI tnrffic .

d. Tho

Ml■ction

of

D

pr■sidenl , the ch.et da&iMd

celeve

offic.._,
and wc:h other adminiltrotiY• ,-.itiiens - th. crs1 ... Mn ate IMS9'••·
e . Th■ dw■-pme,nt ef c.1 ...
1-s,YiotNNII pertaining te the ai1ep
.
4 . The

,.,t ■r

of College
1he college

The budget mg ol the Bookito r'e

Fund

=.:..~~-:: ~

=
c?;;~:~~~

Sect ion E.
The Studen ts

1 Each i0d1Ytdual enrolled on the
college for credrt 01 eud11 5h■Jt be de ·
: :~ ; : e':h1a o~t=~~
,ng en r.,e,age o f e,ght o r mo re c 1edrt5
101 the curren1 qua n e r and precedmg
qua n e,. are herein defined u lullt1 m e
st udenu and e,e ehg1ble for me m ber •
st'11p on 1he college senate. 5tttndmg
co m m mee, .. 01 th e 5tudent auembly
s tuden t, 5h ■lt have , the r,oht 10

::,e

2 Student5 M"lall have acce ss 10 . and
p e ~ o f. theu own o ff te•■I ,ecord5
at any •e&50nable time , w ith the exCeptoon o l cou n5el ing ,eco,as lette rs
o f recommendation. a nd those reco, ds
re5tnc1ed by law Thew records shalt
be conftdenu ll • nd be p rovided lo o ther
mdrvtduals or sgencie, o nly upon the
a uthonr auon ol 1he studen1 0 ,5e,p1,n.
ary reco1d5 5hall be des uoyed upon
~:a;.atlOfl o, IWO years a h e, IHT regis3 In acco rdance wnh !he prov,5,on5
of !he Gove mm, Rules gu a r ■n 1ee,ng
the appeal o l academte and d 15c:1pl1nary
dec1SIOfl 5. t wo co mmn1ee, shall be pro vided fo, th,s PU'1)05.e an academ,c
appeal, comm111ee and a s tudent 1ud 1•
c,al co mmn1 ee
4 The 5tudenlS shall h.tVe ma,o,
,esoon,,b,htv for the follo w ing
a The budgets fo r program, 5UP·
PO rted by the s t uden t act rvny fee
b The developmen, o f Coneoe
Reg ul a t ,ons
oena,mng
to
siuden t
•elat o0ns. s t ude nt hou51ng !he collage
cen1e r the conduc1 of s1uden1s ■nd
51udent o,gan,za11on5
5 The 51uden1$ shall hitYe pan,c,patory 1esoons,bthty for 1he following
a The development o f College
Regula1oont.
•elating
10 cunoculum
1he e11aluahon of onstruc1,on
ad
m,ss10n5 academ>e Standa rds gr adua
t,on reQuuemems and fhe ,nrt,at,on
d•scon1mua1o0n or •educ1,on of p10
gr a ms or academte unrt5
b The pla nning and aevelopmen1
of campu5 fac,h11e5 mclud,ng regu11110ns
oenaon,ng 10 parlung and uaffl(,
c The selec1oon of , college
pres,dent and such o ther admm1s1,a11ve
n:;~toons H lhe college senate de,,g
Cl The C1e11elopment of long ra nge
plans and puo1111e5 fo1 the college

~ a f Supper, ,-.

aonn• C'.omponont shal hOY■ no outhtrity to ,.....,...., ■mp1ey..,. on
matt-. invdYing ,..,,_ and ewtdileilat..,.. Act.
■f thil

,_

fvnh■t,

Md_.. shal in noany..,_...inWf11f

=.r.:-:~

.1:'at~::=::
~ thk c.n.titutilon

=

int. . .

:-"~
-.:.:.~ "C"
-..pey... th,.vgh '"- c.■l ec:tiY■ - gain ing pn,c■u.

Section G.
Delegation o l Authority
1 Member5 o l th e facul ty , 5tuden1.
and p ro fM s oonal support personnel
co m oonen11 5hall delegate to the
college s.en ■te and to 1 h■1 r rM.pec:tNe
comoonent auembloes 5-UCh authorrty
and respon51btlrtv as pe n aon 10 ~n,.
cipat,on on college govems nce. in
accord ance with the prov15,ons of 1h 15
const1tu11on a nd s ul)iec t 10 th e e • cep1oon5 con1aoned here,n
2 . Nothtng in thtS consttlU IIOfl M"lall
p reclude the right ol e 5c:hool or 0 1he r
college ~ nc y to , o rgwnze rep1Mt!flla1iYe bodtes. H lillbl!Sh co mmmees. de·
velop rul e5 snd procedures. or ma ke
POhcy , prov ided such IICIIOf'IS penain
solely 10 m a tters en l nely wn h,n ,15
purv,•w S uch act,on5 5hall no1 confloct
...,,th pohc:ies or ac:to0n5 taken by the
coll ege Hn at e snd shall be 5ul)iect 10
revie w by th ■1 body The college com•
mun1ty 5hall be info,med o f snv actoon 5
!liken un der lh•s prov 15,on_ snd a ny
establ,shed
rules
regul at ions
or
:~oc,n she U be a va da ble fo r exe mon a

Article II The College
Senate
Section AA ut hon t y
._ 1 The coflege senate shall h.tVe the ,
autho.,,y 10 act lo, the laculty the
~
st udenl5 and the P•ofess,on el s u pp0 n
Personnel ,n 1111 ma11 e rs for wh teh e ach
of these companents has ma,o, 0 ,
oan,c ,p11orv respans,b,ltty and 10 the
e•1en1 such resoons,bilrty ,s sh ■ red ,n
acco,aance wrth !he State College Bo1ira

Tuead ■ y .
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:ollege:
Governing

Rules

This

au1hoiny

shell

include the adoption and ~ mod1hca11on
of College Reguhuoons e•cept as pro vided Ill Article Ill . Sectoon A. 1
2

ught

The college s.en11e $hall hr.,e the
to eaamme and make recom -

mendations on manel"5 aff_ect1ng the
college. includmg any ktlOfl take11 by
any agency or officer of the college
3 . The college '81'1818 Pia/I estabhsh
all committees ol the coUege &efl1tte
11 shall determine the method of Mlec -

hon of-the pe1'0nnel. determine the lune •
uons. and supervise and review the pro
ceed1ngs. rec::ommendauons. and actions
of rhese committees
4 . The college '8flate shall be con
sldered representlrtNe of the lecvttv.
5tudenl . and profeHIOflal support pe, M>nnel components Ill all maners wtth1ri

ns,uosdiction.

--

Section B.
Membership

_

1. The ail... senate .h~ ~
ef twwwty-ffl• st1iHNffll, •-ty-fiff

........ ,__.....,.....
.........-,...,
......

c&.nt, the V111:e Praklent .... At.demit
Affain, the VM:e ~ fiM Mmirl't.ttatian and "manilla, the VIIC•
PMlident fro, lnstih,t_,.al hi•.....
oncl n-.a.pment, and ·the Ve.

,.,..._.
*
Uh and
" - '· Al but the "-idem shal .._
St'"'-nt

2 ~-appon'°"ment
ponenfs rep,esentation

,·

Dev.&.p-

of each comIthe colleve

in

vot,l'IQ members of I comoon ent or by
1he college pre5!den1 So,ec ,al meetmg,,
shall be calted wheneve, the !i•tua1on
described 1n A.node II Sect,on O 4 be ·
co"1es opera1ive
c Component membe~ m•y be
oresent at meetmgs ol the c o4le9fl
senate A.t the t• request and with the
IPPfOVal of the colleg-e 5el'l•te. 1hey
may be g1Ven the pr1V1lege 10 5pe1k
Ho-ver. the 1.ght 10 go into e 1tecUt1Ve
s,euion shalt be ,eserved
d Minute5 of eech meelll'IQ shall
ordroarlly be drstnbuted within ten days;
10 members ol the college sen11e and
the members of the component anem bhe5
Further d1ssem1natori shal l be
m accordance w11h prov,s;on5 ·01 the by

,,_

2 1 W11h the e11cep1on not ed be·
low. a quorm shall c on5ist of a s,mple
ma,oritv of the YOtrog membership of
the college sen11e
b ~ e r an item is bell"lg con sidered wtuctt 1t1volves the mljO< ,esponsoblluy of I componeri t . a quorum
sh1U consist of a simple ma1onty ol the
,ep,eseruat,ves of that comporient In
such cases. the abs-ence of a quorum
5haH suspend ection on that 11em
3 1 Wheneve r 1he col lege senate
has YOted Of\ an item whld'I IS with.-. an
area ol ma,or re5POn51b1h1y for • com ·
panent. and whenever a representatr.,e
of tha1 component' believes 1hat I me •
t(lnty of the . ,epresent ■IIYM of (hat
c(Lm1X1nerit would not have voted the
way a m11011ty of the college Mtnate
actually voted. 1hat rep1esen111ive may
,nvoke the check This mean5 that he 01
5tie may call for a vote on 1hat .-.1em
by the representat.lYM of th ■ l component
alone The ourpose of the .check 15 to
en5ure 1h11 1 componen, wtlh mator
respon51bilrty does· not have 115 will

MOate shat! be mede by that compon •
ef1L under procedures Mtablt5hed by lhe
component ■55embly.
3. Ooly ful l -ome componeflt mem ber5. as defined h erem. shall be eltg,ble
Jru5Uated
101 membership .., me col lege Mnate
b The check may be invoked
4 . Sut>;ect to the provtsion5 con·
only afte, ■ vote h • been taken m the
t ainecl herein. the nominauon and elec·
college senate h mu5t be invoked 1mtiorl ol component represent ativM 5haH
med1atety after such vo t e .
be in accordance with procedure, M ·
c A. representat,ve ,rwokong the
t ■blished by the reape,ctive companel"lt
check need not be rec;ogn1zed . t>ut 1he
assemblies. provided 1h11 1he righ t 10
achon reQU11es a s-econd from anothe r
nom1rtete by pe111ion $hall be preservt(I
rePffl$111llltNe o f the Hme component
In !he cue of a membership vacancy. ·
d.
octilln ~ the chedc
IMOh p,ocedurfl shell (Nke prettlk)a
shal ... - ~...... The .......
to r r1111ng th• unup,recl ,e...,,
·
efthe . . . .ienenwhichthech«.lr.h•
6 The ei«:uon of componen1 rep•
Nell in..ud may ......... within
resen tlltives shell t ake Pace 1rt the
s;pnng. except 15 o the rwtMt provided
lllity, wch ,.._et. be IMniteid te ten
by each indNlduel com()Onent auembly.
minut. .._._.. _ If a ~ .t the
sut>;ect to the superv,5'0rf"ol the Nomi-)
,.,.._,at'"' of ttM ~ ' with
nation5 and El ecton1 Commlttff an~
protests thereto The college Mn ■te
shalt h~e hnel appe(late 1urisdietion .,
.tend: " Mt, ttM octiefl ihdl ... ,.
CtillS of elecuon disputes
w...cl. The cemp,e,MM .._.,. mat,■,,
6 AeprHent ltlYM lhall take offce
1rt the tall T erm5 of office tor 1■cU!ty
and profeuoolll S,UppOrt personnel
quired ~ ttM ch«.k te ttM neld rep,lar
rep1Hent811Yes shall be IWQ year5 and
shall be staggered Te,ms ol office to,
studen1 representativM shall be one year
e The check sh ■M apply t0 any
7 The component au.embly may Ml·
sub5tantive 01 procedural motion wh ich
lect a specific re,:,lacement for a member
affects ari ,tem w1th1n an area of mator
of the col~ Mfllte who w,11 be ab5ent
respoos;ibdity of I component Th,s shal l
for no more tha,n one ouarter because
include ma,r, moton5. sub5d,a,v motoons.
ol 51udent 1eact11ng .
ro1ernsh1P . or
and prr., ~eged mo1ion5. and 1he enac1 •
authorized leave
men1 . amendment and ,epeal of t,vla~

....

c It shillll as5tgn ,tems 10 com
m,ttees component assembl,e s the col lege sena1e or othe, app,opr111e age n
Cfe!i 0 1 l)et50nS
d It
shall
determ,ne whethe r
11ems mvolve m1,01. participatory o, no
respons1b1l11y of a coltlponen,
e It sh•II take the ac1,on5 pre ·
scrobed m cases 1nsmg under Anicle II.
Sec1on F
I It shall oommunicillte the acton
of the college sena1e 10 all affected o,
interes1ed oan,es
g It shall provide prog,1!'55 1e •
pons 10 1he college sena1e on any ac 1ori requmng 1mplementa1 on
7 • The d1s1X1srtl0f't of all 1tem5 com ing belo,e the 5teermg commmee shall
be ormted on the 1g,end1.
b D ecisons of 1he 51ee1ITTg com m111ee may be appealed ,n the college
sena1e A. ma,oury vote shall overturn
a dec,son regard,ng the assi,gnmen, of
an item . 1wo-1h11ds vote .shlll l ovenum
a dacrslOl'I es to wtuch componef1t5
have maJOt , panicipa1ory. or no re spon51b1hty

The college senate may enact amen.a
01 repeal 1he byla w s by m1101ity vole ol
the total membersh,p The compos,1on
method ol 5elec t on. and func1on 5 of all
5tandong commrttees o f the college se nate sh11II be a oart ol 1he bylaws

........ made.
d. The stNring c:ornmitt- t.hall
CNr.W. ......_._. an itNft ii N u,e-t
that it mwt be dealt with at a Nlig-

The college senile and all co mmlllee5
thereof shall be governed by the late5t
edmon of lobef1' 5 1u1.. of O.-cM,,

of tho cell. . . Mnote.
ldentml:at90n of such item. shall be

mac1. :'

Gf'I(.

~~""'.~r'~~

==-~'"::;,

~..:"4:!'~.....!
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cemmitt- • to the "rv-l' of an it..,,

::':f..a.:..~::°:!: a two-thwch wot•
Section F. The College
President and College
Senate Action

If the cotlege p resodent 5USPend5.
overn.ile5. 01 1eQUe51.s recor,51der11on
of action taken by 1he college senate. he
01 5he I-hall notify the president of 1he
senate wrthon a reason•ble penod of
time •her t he ac t ,on taken In miners
designated by the college senate as
urgent. the college senste m•v reQUest
that any such notrfic:11on be received
Wllhll'I I period ol mne spec1fiecl 11"1 lhe
actoon of the college senate The senile
pre5ideflt shall refer ' the mane, 10 t he
steenng commmee . whoch msy meet
wrth the college presldelll or h15 01 he,
represen t l ! Nfl . 11'1 an anemp1 to de1er
m1t1e the reason5 for 1he action The
steerll'lg commtttee 5h.il repon 115
findll"lg5 and any approp1111e recom
mendatoons n e.q,ed11ously n ponoble
The college senate shllll then ,econ5Jd6(,
11s p,evou5 ac1ion The decor.ion ol the •
college senate 5half be reponed 10 the
college preSldint
If an 1mp15s 51111
e ,nsts. the college senate may appeal
to the State Col lege Bo•rd m .acc:o1dance
wtlh ihe prov,s,on5 of th e Govern,n g
Rules and t he appropn•te Internal Rule

=~:.-cz-e :.:,-;,;.:_

Section C.
Officers
1. Office" of the coll ege senate
shall cons.st of a P\esodenl. a vice PfMideJll. a secretary and such othe r
off1eer5 n that body lhall designate
2 UIXln election ,n the si:,rrng. those
who w11I be member5 of the college
senate for the com1t1g yeill r sha ll meet
and elect offcel"5 tor that year
3 A.ny elected m ember -of 1he college
sen.ie shall be ehg1ble 10 hold office
r, thll body du11ng h15 01 he, te,m •s an
elecled member
4 Ofticer5 o f 11'11! college Sf!l'l ■ te
5h a ll serve on e year terms
5 E1<c ept as otherwise 01ovlded
herelfl or by 1he colle9fl 5el'l ile office•5
Shall have the oower• and dutll!'S wh ich
usually oen ■ ,n 10 1he11 po511oos. ■5 ou t
tined 10 the t ■tM1 edfllOO of loba,rt '1

IYl•ofOrde,,.

Section D.
Operation
The c ollege Mlf'l ■t e 5haU nor
malty meet sem, monthly c:tur"'9 rhe
r99u1a, .cademic yea, a1 a ,,me ¥ld
place oe1erm,ne<1 by ine 01e5ic;len1 of
the college 5enll l! A.rra,ngemenu, 5hall
be maae by tf'II! senate 10 conduct neces
51ry
busme55
duung
the
summer
mooth5
b Soec,11 mee1,ngs may be calle<I
l"1 the dtSCll!IOl'I ot 1he senile D•ellOl!OI
o, 1he 51ee,.ng comm ittee uoon rhe
w r.~teri ,equest ol _,en members o! '.~•

Section E. The
Steering Committee
1 The 11ff11ng comm111ee of the col lege senate shall con5151 of two 5tuden1
representl!IVes !WO laculty ,ep,esenta ·
IIYH. one profnson ■I 5upp()n per 50nnel r1!1)1esenlil!1Ye . and the president
of the college sen lfe
2 Following the electon ot ofhcers
p,escribed 1r1 Anicle II Section C 2
the component ,epresentiJlNl!S who w ill
be members of the coll ege sen11e tor
!he com,ng yea r s.hall elecl 1he11 re
spec11ve ,eo•esen111,ves 10 the 5teermg
com mittee 101 tha1 year
3 Any elected membet of the college
senill t e shall be el,g1ble 10 serve on the
5teeung committee du,1ng hrs o r her
term as an elec1ed member
4 M ember5 of 1ne stee,.ng commrt
tee snall serve one year 1e,m5
S The p,e5,dent of 1he college senate
sh all chilli/ the 5teefln g comm,ttee 1>u1
h e 01 she 5hall vo l e only ,n case ol a
6 The l unct,ons of rhe 51ee11ng com
m11 1ee shall include rhe followmg
a It 5h ■ll p,ep11e ~ doSlltbull!
1he a,genda tor meet,ngs of the college
5efl ■te 10 member5 of the college sena te
and member5 of the component ass;em
bhe!i H o weve • no thmg ,n lhtS s-e<: l ,On
§hall prevent a member of the college
sen ill11! lrom ,nHOClucltng ,1em5 on t he

·~·

b It 51'1all ,ece,ve and con5ide1
lfl_Y ,1em , p1es,en1ed _ in_ w,n 1t1g by any

Section G.
Comm ittees
1 AU

college

oommrnees

deahng

, Witt.I manel"5 under the Ju"5dic t on ol
\f he college seria1e de.,ve theu au
t my from and are ul t ,malely respons
,
10 the colje99 1oena1e ,n accordance
w ,th
,cle ll f,ecllOf'tS A... 3 illnd H
2 T
co1J1pos,1on o 1 _a co mm,nee
shall be related 10 1t5/ lunc110n I! the
co m m,nee deals P"ma11ly w11h maue•5
of ma,or •HPOOS•Dll•ty fo• one com
oonent ■l'la oanc,oa1orv ,espons ,1>1111v
lo, th e o.J.l:!.!r comoone n 1s ,1s membe•
sh•o snillll "c-On5tS1 ol rep ,esen1111ves
hom u,e com oonen1 w,m m.!1or •e
sp0n5,t>,l11y anc rep,esen1a1,ves fion,
t he othe, c omoonen ! ~ ,n ill 1 a1,o o l
app•ox,mately
1wo
to
o ne
Whe re
,esp0n5,t,,1i1v ,, sh11re<1 me c omoos1110n
of the comm,nee sh all •efle-1: 1 apo, 0 • 1
mate!y 1he comoo5 : ,on o f tf'II! college
senate
3 Comm,nees g,an lormul lfe ano
1r11erp,et polic,es m then a,ea5 of 1ur r5
aic1,on One of ,ne p,,marv au1ies Sl'lal!
oe 10 e•am1ne 1na make rec;ommenda
1,on5 on proposea leg,slatoori tor the
c oll e ge sena t e
4 A.ti comm,ttees snail li.eeo •e
c ord5 of 1he ir mee11ngs aNI oroceechngs
Copoes

01.

these , ecoras 51'1 ■11,:e D I ~

Article IV Amendments

Bylaws

component "'P'fl4"'tatjw•. Such opptd
ihal be mad. durina th• MHM fflNting
Clftdlhallhawh...... priwi. . . for
~ i e n mwl 't'Ofe by that companent. If the appeal ii 5wtained ~ a
maieritY •f th. cemponent'1 rep,eMntatiw•, ttM matter ahall • to the
cal... ~ · .... final d«ilien .
Actiefl en the matter ilrtw.tw.d thal be
sinpe,ndecl untl the praident's d..ion

n atN mNtilrt9

0 1h11, mane,s ill S seem al)l)ropn11e aiod
n·ec enarv
2 Each comooneri 1 asse mbly milly
est abl ish such comm,11ee5 15 ,t deems
ri ece-ssary
p,ovoded !1'111 such com
mlllffS do not conflict w ,1h the a uthor
rry o f commrttees of the college senilltl!
3 Comoonen t membet5 may be p,e
51:!"1 11 meet,ngs of all co mponent as
sembl,e5 At 1heor request illnd w itl\ the
app,ov1I o f the component a$$embly
they may be g1V en the pr,v,lege 10 5pea k
H o weve r the t,ght 10 go lrll O l!•K U11YI!
senoon 5hall be ,eserved
4 The minu te5 o f mee1,ngs o f al l
component illssembl,e s 5hall be sent to
th e member5 ol the c ollege s;enate If a
aueston ill flses as 10 whe 1he1 an ,te m
deal t with b.,, a co mponenr auembly
!>hould have been de1t1 w11h by the col
lege senate the o,ov,sons o l Anicte II
Seeton E 6 a 5hillll aopl y

Sect ion H .

c. The ffluh of any wate taken

""'6tr 7b ab.we "ICIY be appeal.d by a

____
n..

sena1t1 illnd 5hall be av ailable fo, ,n
soect,on or duplicat ,on by compon e n1
members Except lOl'\S 10 tn,s O<OVISl()n
shall be m.10e ,n maner5 ol con t ,oen
trallly , ,n accordance w ,th lhe Gov e rn
,ng Rules and provisoon5 of the bylaws
5 The college senate may des,1111il1te
some commntees as s;em, illufonomous
All actons taken by such comm,nee s
sh1U be reponed m wr,t,ng to all mem
ber5 of the college senate Unleu the
college
senate
spec,lically
o,ovides
otherwise. actions which ire not 1n
conftict with prevous college 5enate
decisoon5 5haU lake effect tollo w mg
the ne•I regullf mee11ng of 1he c ollege
senate. p,ovoded th111 the college sena t e
ha5 had at least one weeks notice
6 M embe1sh,p 1n the col~ e s;ena t e
shall not be a pre,eau151te lo, comm,nee
memberstup Et.g1bolr1y lo, memberstuo
on college s-ena1e comm,ttees shall be
1n accordance wrth th e p,ov15on5 out •
hned m Anlcie I

Section A .
Proposal

Section I .
Rules of Order

A.mendments 10 1h 15 cons11tu 110n shalt
reau11e the concuuenc e of 1wo-1h11d5
of all member5 o f the college senate
11 a ,egula, or spec,al mee11ng orvoded
the proposed amendment hl5 bee-n given
publ,c notice m aiccord ance w ,th p,o
v1son5 o f the bylaws. II le151 ll!fl d•ys
pr,01 10 the vo te on !he oroposed amend

wllh 5uch except,ons as may be em boched hereon or ,ri th e bylaw5, pro vided 1hat an ,,em milly be placed on
the agenda and milly be d1scus;sed w,th •
out I mot on retlled 10 the ,1em

Sect ion 6 .
Ratification

Art icl e 111 Assemblies
Component

The orocen of r ■hhcauon of such
amendmenu shall be 11'1 ecco1d aroce w,th
the Govermng Ru les

Article V Transition

Section A.
Authority
1 In ■II matter5 for wtt~a com oonerot has sole
res1X1ns, l1ty. the
com1X1nen1 anembly 5hall
e th e
•ut hority 10 eel fo r tha1 comoonent .
., accordance w11h and subject 10 the
provtsons contamed harem Th,s au1ho,
11y shltll include the ild()ptOl'I illnd
modlfoc•toon ol College
Regula1om,
on mal1l!r5 which are the sole resoons•b•lily of !he ,espect 1Ve component
2 A. c omoonen1 15s;embly shall be
con5Jdered representat,ve of ,15 compo •
n ent 11"1 all millttl!f5 w1th 1n ,15 1ur15dic

Section A .
Constitution
Upon 1pprovll of thrs con5titutoon by
the State College Board . 11 shel l be the
govern,ng aocumen1 to, the operauon
and regulat,ons of The college

Section 6 .
No minations and Elections
I Uoon •PP•Ov al by the Slltl! College
Bo••d each components e , 15t ,ng reo
, esenta1,ve body s.hall de1e,m1t1e the
apportionment
of
the
co mPOOenl 5
represen1111ves 10 the c ollege senate
2 Each e11,s11ng ,epre5el'll ■t,ve body
glall provode lo, the 1mt1al electoon at
lhe eat1,est dillte 1nd 5hal l use ,a 1!•151
,ng election p,ocedu,es

3 The component assembly shall
es1•bl•sh procedu<e 5 to, the appo,
uonmen1. nom,n ■tion , •nd elec1on of
the component 5 representlfNH m the
college 5en ■ te . m
&ccordance with
An icle II Seeton B

Section 6 .
Membership

Section C.
College Senate

A.ny l ull 11me co mponent member
as defmea t1e, e ,n sh•II be ehg,ble lo,
membership ,n the aoo•oD"illte co moon ent a5semblv A memt>e, of The col lege
s.en ate mav serve ,n 1he apo,opri ate
co mpon-ent as5 e mbly ,f elected thereto
or ,t 1he compone nt so p,ov!de5

1 When the componen l ,epresen11
11YH 10 the College Mtn ■ t e h•ve bee n
elected the c hilluman ol 1ne ex,11,ng
facully sen11e s.haJI convene the duly
elected rep, eseri111,ves 10 elec1 officers
aria o•g•m1e the c ollege sen ate as pre K"bed ,n lhe const, l ut,on
2 Tne n ewly Con!il •TU!ed body ..,,th
•h elec!e<I o tt ,cer 5 5hall develoo such
•u le, ill5 are nece5~ary 10 la,c; d,une ,1s
OPl! • BIOn
3. AU PfOW•ions of Hiltilrtg const t-tvtiian, , bylo-. o, r-,Ylatioffl ..+tic:h

Sect ion C. Co mpcs,t ion.
Selection . and Officers
1 The co moos11,on ana s.elet.T ,O<' o f
the comoonen t an,e mb<+es shall be
teh 10 the mem oe, s o f 1ne ,esoec t ,v e
co mponel'II S
2 Componen t reo1 e1oentall\ll:!S on the
,n,1,a1 coll ege s.e n ate 5r,aJI oe resoons,ble
lo, ara11 ,ng orooo5a1s aria p<ov,a,ng
to• ele,c-1,on o •ocedure -. lo• !h e com oos,
t,on an a s.elect,on o f !f'leu ,e5pet1,ve
comoon en t ill sse m bl•I!'>
3 The o ft ,c er1o of each comoon en1
asse m bly Sll l ll l>e de5,gna1e<1 0V lhlll
pre5e1<bea tr; ,1

th. naw ~,rt..,_
tien . Op.roting i-•licioes, ond lnt.-nal
lul" sh~ con,in..,. lo be operotrYe
unt il ,uch limo• new bylo- o, N911lc,tions ore odoptM by tha col. . .
...... at • .
ore consiatonl with

SectlOQ D.
Committees
~

1 Ea.c;n com p0nen 1 aissembl~ Sll all
es1a01,sn byla w s orovod,ng lo, •eguJa,
ano soec •• I mee1,ngs of 1ne ass.emOly

A.II
college comm,11ee5 o pe r11ttnt,_ _
p , or 10 the ..0001,on ot lh•s const,tu
t,on unaer the facul iy se,nate shall con
! mue 10 func1,on un t ~ such t une • s the
coll ege senate a-pp,oves mod1!,es or
d1s501ves !hem th, s wou ld not o•ecludl!
the e s11bl,sl'lment aioa ope,11o0n of com
•TH flff5 wh icl'I ••• not unoer the 1uus,dic

"""''
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Section D
Operation
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Sports
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Women's softball loses first contest
.,..,_.......,._stet-.
pal'M

herd

c:at:c11M- Unc111 ...__,.. pn-

to catch

by Lance Cole
A last inning rally wasn·t
enough as the SCS women·s
intercollegiate softball team
dropped an 8-7 decis ion to the
women from Southwest State.

Kathy Ogden was the start ing and losing pitcher in the
loss to Southwest. Sheryl Pearson working in a relief roll for
Ogden. Ogden struc k ou t six
batters and allowed four hits
in her efforts.

Tomorrow the women·s inHilling stars for the women
tercollegiate ·softball and ten- included: Kathy Justin. a twonis teams travel to the Univer- run ho mer and three rl>i"s:
sity of Minnesota. This will be • Kay Pflueger. who went two
the first meet for the tentlis for four; Linda Anderson. two
girls of Dec Whitlock.
for five: Sue Kosloske. a pinch-

hit double in the last Inning
r_a lly.
One big problem in the loss
according to Coach G lady
Ziemer. was the number of
base runners left on base
her team. " We left 12 un base.
said Coach Ziemer. Southwest
was making their first appearance-on the SCS women's schedule and this time it was a suc cessful one.

hr.~ L-. ..._.. ....._. ....a 1a ..._. to oonnect wldll . _ .._ ...,. t1wow111 ..,

SCS biseball team beats tough Bemidji
by Gary Lentz
Taking two out of three
games was the accomplishments of the SCS baseball
outfit
this
past weekend
against Bemidj i State. The
Huskies next game is Thursday when they challenge Augsburg.
Friday's contest was a nip
and tuck duel all the way as
Ken Solheid pitched a fine
game for the first 8-1 / 3 innings a nd he got rel ief help
fror;n Bob Kane and Lvnn McC lintock. Solheid allowed
eight hits a nd four run s in

the first two innings, but got Buege of SCS and ' Ace·
tough the rest of his perform- Sczub lewski of Bemidji . The
ance to allow only three hits Huskies had some chances in
in his final 6-1 /3 innings of the _game but thet weren' t
work .
able to capita li ze on them.
SCS collected only four hits
Kent Carlson had the hot bat but committed two errors .
for the Hu skies as he went two
Bemidji won the game in
fo r five wit h two rbi' s-. Carlso n·s big blow was a bases the last of the seventh inning
loaded double in the fifih inn- with a bloop single with men on
ing. Coach Jim Stanek was first and seco nd and"lhere were
mi ldl y satisfied with the team·s two men out. Buege allowed
perfo rmance but he stil1 be- only five hits. struck out five
lieves the Huskies are allow- and walked one. intenti ona ll y.
ing too many hits and runs.·
The Huskies took the series
Saturday"s fi rst game was a by laking the second game
pitcher's duel between Scot. Saturday by a sco re of 8-4.
SCS sco red seven run s in the
sixth inning to sa lt away the
victory .

VETS CLUB
7:30 Wed~ May 2
American Legion Post 76
Refreshments
New Members Welcome

,- _.Da ve Voss wa s the starting
1 hurler for St. Cloud and he
' recei ved .relief ass ista nce from
Ka ne Bn d McCl int ock who got
credi t for the wirf.

Ynknown SouthwNt

stata ....,__

Huskies accomplish great
strides in Drake Relays
by Gary Lentz
"We did t ~ best we·ve ever
done in the marathon;· replied
track coach Bob Waxlax.
after the Huskies participation
in the Drake Relays.
Ma~k , Nelson. junior from
Rosev1lle, ranked eleventh o ut of 200 runners in the 26
mile job. Nelson set a new SCS
record with a time o f 2:27.43.
Rollie Oliver.- junior from
Columbia Hei ghts. ranked
eighteenth with a time of
2:40.27.
" The top performance o f
SCS runners were seen at
Drake but the so uthern teams
are unbelievably ahead of us:·
said Wa xla x.
Wa xla x ho~ that this
extra incenti ve will ha ve more
people breaking the qualifying
standards in yea rs to co me .

events w_ill stan at 6:30.
.. Since this . is our only
home meet , hopefully we'll
have a good turnout with St.
Johns getting progressively
tougher as the weeks pass:·
sa id Waxlax.

Husky tennis
team to dual
Macalester
The SCS tennis team will
try to get untracked this afternoo n as they take on Macalester in a dual meet some\" here
aro und the St. Cloud area . It
is not known. but it is likely
that the match will be held at
Apollo. St. Ben·s or possibl y
St. J ohn·s .

After a brief o ne da y rest .
the Husky net men will battle
Ham line May 3rd . again in the
Th e Hus ki es will host ri va l St. Cloud a rea. Both matches
St. J oh ns tomorrow at St
will begin at 2:30 p. m . and
C loud Apollo . Field events specta to rs ar-e welcome (if
Hittin g sta rs in the victo ry will sta rt a 6:00 and track they ca n find out where the
.,__ we re: Ri ck Robak and Wa yne
co ntest s will take place .)
Ca ughey who co llected two , , - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - . . .
hit s a piece in the six run si xth
inning. Caughe) had three
do ubl es for hi s da~ ·s work .

IM TENNIS INFO

Defensive gems v.ere turned
All _participants in the 1.M . tenni s tou:-na1ment shou ld check on the
1n by Caughey and Robak . bullet1~ bo;ir.d in Ha l~npeck an d make sure lh e~ ar ran~e a pla, ing
·
·
~
T he H uskies sport a 6-J NIC date with their respect ,vet>ppo nent s.
record and are c urrenth in
second place behind W1rlona
Not enough v. omen ha\e signed up ~et. so let' s get v. ith it gir ls .(':; _/
State .

\
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Brotherhoods upset Claws in IM softball action
by Tim Holte
hoods ca me to bat in th e bo tThe Brotherhoods upset the tom or the six th . Gust Johnson
nu mber one ranked Catawba took ca re of the first two batOaws 4-3 last Thursday to ters but Jeff Fortin co nn ected
take over so le possess ion of "on a si ngle a nd Randy Manfi rst place in League 4.
derscheid followed suit with
another o ne-baser. Fort in adClaw hurler Duane Johnson. va nced to third a nd scored the
experienc ed co ntro l difficu lties winning run as the Claw's
early in the ga me as the Brot h- made a throwing error .
erhoods tallied three runs in the
firs t three innings .
Ma rl y Glimcs pitched the
entire game fo r the BrotherG ust · Jo hnson replaced Du- hoods and chalked up hi s third
ane Joh pso n and the Claw·s victory in as many effo rts.
ca me roaring back to tic the
game at three runs apiece in the
Sig Tau lei their pitching
to p of the fifth .
acc. Pat S tockert. take· a well
deserved rest and ut ilized reTh e Brotherll oods fai led to serve C layton Marsh to down
score in the bottom or the Pbi Mu Alpba 13-4 . Marsh
fifth and the Claw' s cou ldrl't looked sharp as he scattered
get any runs in the top of the Ph i Mu Alpha 's occasio nal
sixth.
hits and had o nl y temporary
lapses or co ntrol.
Darkness was making its
Mother Truckers I co ntinue
presence felt as the Brother-

to look im pressive as they easily downed the Fifth 19-5 .
Doug Ricke man was the win ning pitcher while Ev Smith.
Dave Fett and Steve Allen
provi ded the 10ffensi\'e clout
by each smacki ng home-runs .

little too .. loose" as the, lost
a close decision to the ·Madha tters 16-IJ . T im Gagne r" s
pitching along with ~ark
Lucke·s clu tc h hitting provided
the necessary edge for the Madhatter victocy.

TIie Masrer Batters were a

Catcher

Scott

MaCIO) of the los ing Master
Batters was the 1?.ames unani mo us most \·alua~ble player as
ht:
enthusiasti ca ll y chased
down foul ba lls. sto lC bases a nd
reroci ously guarded home
pla te.

("' Duece")

G_o lfers show>team balance at
Cobbler-Dragon lnvjtational
by Gary Lentz

ha ve been better but· that the
balance was perfect .

SCS enjoyed a successful
golring opener with a fine
second place showi ng in the
Cobber-Dragon Invitational.

" Th e
youngsters
came
through this time and since we
have eight men who arc eq ually capable. this is the best
depth wc·ve ever had ... Oxto n
sa id.

The Huskies fired a 39 1 total
to place second to the UtliVer:.
sity of No.nh p ~!,gta _w[lh
381. Other finisher's included~
SCS wil r play in the Cousar
Cd ncordia at 392. Bemidji at Invitationa l at Mo rris and the
393 and Moorhead at 399.
Bison Invitational at Edgewood on Thu rsday and Friday .
St. Cloud was paced b.l, Oxto n feels th at the toughesL
Dave Swa nso n and · Mauf'Y,1- competiti on wi ll come from
McClintock with identical Nonh Dakota Slate Uni verstcitalso f 77.
ity, Nonh Dakota State and
G ustavus.
It was a pleasant surprise
fo r Coach John Oxton·s team
O xto n is looking ahead to
who placed third in the 12 the NIC meet. In o rder to
teain field last year. SCS was • overco me co-favorites Moo rparticipating
without
the head and Bemidji fo r NIC
services of their number one honors. St. C loud wi ll have its
golfer. C lark Cipra.
work cut out. .. Each one of o ur
regulars mu st cut off two o r
Oxton
was
··extremely th ree strokes fro m their score.
pleased .. si nce th is was one which is within rea son:· Oxor their best o peners. He felt ton said.
th at the indivi dual sco res could

'°" . . _

. .

Mayl-W~y
Biology - ..Waler ......_ Seaiaar" - Dr . Keith Knulson, Director of St
fu'i:!t:/\~n~fu~1i:~c:~~?d!:k~55w~h~~!~::: ~ ~r~'i~~na~ _wcll as th c
M,yJ--J

\...

Guild Programming - "Sports H ~ po4ce.. - Coverage of spring sports and
reports about new sports that a rc in the news. lnlcrvicws with St . Cloud St<1 1c·s
··Athlctc ofthcWed, :·

FUTURE
~~C:-::\¥itdtes"An1hropolog1s1 Dr. Richard Lane traces the u!ih,allon of
dru~ in ea rly cul1urcs to the present soc 1et)

..OfftkWall"

All programs may be seen from 6-7 p.m. on Cable Channel 2

KING KOIN CAR WASH1-·- - - - - - - - ,

,___t._

SELF SERVICE CARS & TRUCK
OPEN 7 DAYS PER WEEK
AffENDANT ON DUTY

Wheels For Health
Bikes & Repairs
18 S . 21 .. Aft.

H2-Z..

·- Worlds-largest computer file

El; bfi-i s-mo(
,' r.s-.111
dam

,-lal

llut

lHN

Original research prepared
~xt day delivery on rush orders

',
\

''
I

A REAL

Telephone our North American Information Center or
write , stating topi c, to National Research, 431 S. Dear ·
borr. St ., Chicago , 111. 60605 .

Open 24 hours 7 days o week

in the
domestic field?
Yes! We're not kidding!
We will be here Thursda y, May 3 from 1-3
p.m. to tell you all about
it.
Along with us we'll have
2 college grads present Iy
ha ppily employed in the
domestic field. I houseman and I governess.
T hev 11 excite you and
intrigue you with thei r
experiences!

Don't miss us!
Check with placement
bureau for the room
number.
(Sponsored b~ All Service
~mpl o ) mcnt. In c. Domc~l1i..: ,pec1al1,1 ~ince 1926
Mpl s. Min n .I
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Heres a personal
calculator thats different.
It's got what students need
.~.square roots, scientific

(Notices)
c~e~~\~!~,~~~~lhe

OrganK
foud•
,·u-0p arc ,ened C\en \\ o..-dnc:,da\
and Thuhda~ from rltlun• I rm . a·t
:--.'1..°'"man Terrace . ~1cnu mdudc:.
,uupl>. hot d1i,ho. •cget.ihles. ,a iad:..
bread!,, do..-..i,cfl. and tea . An.1rch1i,1
prices (pa~ "hal 11:. "orth t n )OUI
Bring friend~ .

SOCIETY OF ENGINEERING
AN D TECHNOLOGY
8 1-monthl ) meeting in 160 Atv.ood
Ma} ]: at 7 p.m. Mr. R. J . Adelmann.
manager of StaffinF, a nd College Relat io ns a nd Mr. Don Moffett. manager
or Manufacturi ng for terminal S)stems Dh•isions. will be guest ~pea kers
AERO CLUB MEETIN G
The Aero Club ..,ilJ be hold ing its
last meeting or the year on Ma } 1
at 7 p.m . in the A.twood Civic 'Penn}
Roo m.
DA NCE WITH MINNESODA
Minnesoda in the Atv. oud Ba llroom
Ma} 9.8-11 p.m .
ST UDENT SENATE
Regula r meeting in the Ci,•ic Room
Thursday~ p.m. Opcn·to the pu blic .
CREATIVEWRITERS CLU B
...
Meet ing Thursday. May 3 at J]:2-4th
AY. SE . 153-5891 . All inlercstcd
perso ns welcome. Directions to this
address posted in Ri verview .
TRANSCENDENTAL
MEDITATION
Introductory lecture in 146 Atwood
May 3. 3 and 8 p.m .
HOMECOMING COMMlTIEE
Applications fo r forming the 1973
Ho mecoming Committee a rc no w
avai lable. All those st udents inter•
ested in planning SCS Homeco ming

!~~~!~ j~ro:a~i~~I~~~~~

ABOG
Pentathlon. Atwood Game. Arca .
Ma~ 7. 8. 10 S 1.:-0 ,;:ntr} fee. Compete
111 !>tudenls. men·~ a nd v. omen·~ d iv,!>IOn\
Bov.lmg.
Billia rds. T able
1cnn1~. l·OO!>ball. Air Ho,:kc~

notation, and more...

MANTO UX TE.5TS FOR FA Li .
Q UARTER, 1973 STUDENT
TEACH ERS
.
Mantou\ tests for fall 4uarter. 197 ,l
student tl!achen. .. 111 be gncn at the
Health Sen ice on Ma} 7 and H. 197 ).
lS· IO a.m. Student!> ha• lnl,? m.intou,·s
on Ma} 7 must ha,e them read Ma)
9. 8 to 10 a .m. Studenh ha\·ing man•
toux·s on Ma, 8 rTIU!>t ha\·e them read
May 10. lS 10· 10 a m. Fa1l ure lo ha\c
~our man tou, done on · the:.e da) ~
resuli s in a S I ,·ha rge

at a price you
can afford. $149.95.

MPIRG
Du ri ng spring 4ua rter. Consu mer
Counseling "ill be a,·a1Jablc through
MPR IG. the: Mm ncsota Public In•
tc:rcst Rescar,;h Group. Students can
conta..:t lhe MP RI G office. 127 Al·
v.ood Center. 155-.15%. for hdp on
Consumer ..:o mplai nts from 9 a.m .3 p.m. Mo nda) thro ugh Frida) .

ACTUAL SIZE

The new TexH lnatrumenta SR-10
m ■ kea atuclylng luter and e ■ aler.
S ■vH

INTER-PERSONA L
RELATIONS RETREAT
Rctre.it near Brainerd. G ull Lake.
May 4-6. Limited to 15 students
C hrist ians in Coopcr.ation. ca ll ]: 516183 fo r info . Cost S8 .

----=

PERSONAL CAREER PLANNING
I cred it . Sec Dr. Albert Kruege r.
Ed . Building 1b4 . Register at Regist ra tion o ffi ce up to May ti. C l.isscs Ma y
8. 15.11.29.

. 1qu.,.-, _.,..,

PEACE CORPS/ VISTA
Peace Corps/ Vista informa tion in 152
Atwood Mo nday 10-1 1 a.m .. Tuesday and Thursday 9- 11 a .m. and Friday 12:30- 1 p.m . or contact Ed Lawler.
Shoemaker DJOO .

reclp,ocal:a-at the touch of a
key-uwell as addition.
subtraction, multiplication.

division .
•--.tlon,numbers
from 1.0000000 x 10-".
to 9.9999999 x 10".
• Full-lloallng- -you place

b.lank

LlffHERAN COLLEGIANS
Meet T hu rsday, May 3 at 7 p.m . .it
400-5th Av . So . for a discussion on
mixed marriages.

b

time, ellmln ■te• errors.

Instant, accurate answers . Anywhere.
Anytime.
That's power. Power you can use to
make your study hours more efficient.
learn more in less time ... free from
the numbers drudgery.
And now there's a calculator that's
ideal for college students - the
Texas Instruments SR-10. Ifs got the
functions you need, at a price you can
afford. It's one of the best investments
you can make-in your education.

INl'ER-VARSITY
CHRISTIAN FELLOWSHIP
Mcctin@ hi the Atwood Civic Room
Tuesday at 7 p.m.

it in the problem, It's automatic

COST SUPPER
There will be a cost supper
cry
Thursday night at 5:30 p.m. a he
Meeting Place. 1014th St. So. Cost
is 75c . It is sponsored by the InterReligious Counci l. A progra m. fo llows .

CONTEMPORARY WORSHIP
SERVICE
Serv :cc every Sunday night at the
Meeting Place. 201 4th St . So. at
9 a .m . Everyone is welcome. If there
arc a ny questions. ca ll Margie 25 26183 .
.

BAHAI FAITH
The Ba hai·s of 'SCS inYite the pUblic
to attend informal discussions o f the
·Baha i faith o n Thursdays. 7:30 p.m.
in the Jerde Room o r Atwood .
'

WOMEN'S EQUALITY GROUP
Meeting in the Rud Room of Atwood
Thursday at 7 p. m . We work to raise
the
ca mpus·. consciousness-please
help.

• A--110n. Made by

ZERO POPULATION GROWTH
T here will be a meeting at 8 p.m.
Thursda y. May 3 a1 395 So . 1st. Ave.
for discussi on of VD C linic. etc . at
Fa mily Planning Center
MARKETING CLU B
There will be a meet ing tomorrow
11 a .m. BB-I 19 . Speaker will be Larry
Gibso n from General Mills.

• OU•ra-forone-,e■r,

NAVIGATION CAMPUS IMPACT
Navigi,tion CA MPUS l mpacl will
h.tYe its regu la r meet ing tonight al
7 p.m . in 160-6 1 of Alwood.
UNITED MINISTRIES IN
HI GHER EDUCATION
U MHE will ho ld a n ecumenica l
contempora !) worship eve!)' Wcd.nc:sday . 10 p.m. at the W esley Ho use.
391-4th A•·. So . ,
CHRISTIA N SCIENCE
ORGANIZATION
There wtl l be a meeting tonight in
the Jerde Room of Atwood at S p.m.

''°'

CA MPUS C RUSADE
FOR CHRIST
Meet ing m the Herbert Room of Al·
...ood Tucsda ) night a l 7 p.m

in the answer.

• F u t -.... long-life NiGad
batterin- and you can use the
SR-10 while it recharges from
wall outlet.
Texas Instruments, the world's
largest manufacturer of solidstate components and
integrated circuits.

including parts and labor.

EalJloUN
From simple arithmetic to
complex equations, the SR-10
is easy to use-even if you·ve
never ueed a calculator or
slide rule before. Just prea
the keys the a■me way you

___

a■y the problem.

Card sales to aid
earthquake victims

T-a-.

'

Information on
outings available

M other 's Day Ca rds will be \
o n sa le today and to morrow by
the Inter-Religi o us Co uncil in
Al woo d lobby fo r lhe benefit o f
the int erna tiona l help o rga niza tion CA RE to a id Nica ra •
gua n ea rthquake victim s.

Broi.:hu re.. maps and fl}er!>
on ca noe a nd houseboa t ren li.Jls. tent campinl!:. river boat
e'(CUr:!!oion s. fl oa t~ tn p~ and
information on sho rt "eekend
qtcation si te'.! - for student s an d
facult) are now avai lable at the
A BOG
Outin~
Broch ure
Center located in the Games
& Recreation Are;.i of Atwood
C ent er .

Fo r ·a two do llar do nation .
CA RE "ill send a Molhe( s
Oa) ca rd to one's fa vori te
mo ther no1ing that a co ntribu ti o n has been made in their
name. All contributio ns wi ll go
to CARE. who will use the
mone) to pu rchase food a nd
bu ildin g ma terial s fo r the
ea rthquake victi ms in Nicaragua .

•
'·,.

Order yours now. Don 't settle for
lelS. and don't pay more. No other
calculator offers you more for your
mt>iley than the SR-10-and rt"s
bl)Ut to last. by the leader in

.._.solid-sta"Je ilectronics.
Get yourweH an SR-10 and get the
ITIQSl·out of your studies. Then use
it the way you 'll use your other
""'-educational investments-~
in your career. An SR-10
will serve you well for a
longtime.

TEXAS INSTRUMENTS

r· 15-day
Nor1s1c
examination
offer
Send coupon and encloN check
or money ordtr for $1'9.95. plus 13.95 for lhipping
and handling. (P.INN ldd atate and local taxes
whete applicable.) UN the SR-10 for 15 days, then
if you d9cidl not to keep it. just mum it (In original
carton wfth afl ~ ) for full refund .

....

IN CO RPORAT C O

To : Texas lnstrumentt Incorporated
P. 0 . Box 3640, MIS 64
Dallas. Te xas 75221

,,

__

I

'--------------~--------------J

Vietnam peace treaty: 'turning
point of a new epoch' for nations
by Jan Pedersen

liberat ion of ot her na tio ns .

The Vietnam war is im•
portant in history because
it was a showdown between
capitalist
and
imperialist
ideol ogies. acco rdin g to Guy
Levilain. assista nt professor

of foreign languages at SCS
an d participant in a recent
peace co nference in Rome.
Levilain told a sma ll gro up
a( the Minori tv Culture Cen•
ter a week ago Wednesday
the peace treaty was the ··turn•
ing JX)int ofa new epoch," a nd
that it will show, the way fo r
other exploited na ti ons.

The Vietnamese wo n. he
sa id. because they were united
and because they believed in
what they were fightin g fo r.
a nd this is the path for the

Black liberatio n in America
would have to use a so mewhat

different route because blacks
in America a re not co lonial
people. Levilain sa id . Their
situation is different because
they are not being exploited
fo r la nd or resources. as were
the Vietnamese.
Acco rding to Levilain. the
blacks mu st form a n alliance
with other minorities and ·the
wo rking class in o rt:ter 10 free
themselves fro m exploitation.
Levilain called rac ism a
.. tota l for do minati on:· and he
said that when the materi a l
base fo r racis m is removed.
the exploitation will a lso disappea r.

'God?'

SCS stu"ent competes
in national speech contest
Joanne Johnson. a junior
English majo r at SCS. will
compete in the Natio nal Orato rical Contest Ma y 3 an~ 4
in Mankato.

Ohio. Oklaho ma. Arkansas.
Colorado and Wyomi ng will
take part in the· nati onal co ntest.

Johnson finished first in the
state contest March 13 in St.
Peler. St udents from the central ~rt of the counto-. . fro m

Jo hnson. from Becker. is
entered in the women·s division. and her winning orat io n
is entitled ··God? ..

a..e:

ICI 8tuclenb wie1lw of thtl -.tries in the NCefft 4th Annual Student E1dllilNtion.
of show was
.,..,...._. to Mary Orahafn for • print and ptM,to PM<:a, IM wh6ch she ....- eoa.ct SIO. Eahibkion of thf•
and ott..r e n t r i e s ~ • at ttM Headley oallert through May 4 .

22 seniors intern at area businesses
Bus iness in St. C loud. Min - den ts. all seni ors in the School
neapolis. St. Paul. Sartell. St. of Busi ness. experience in acAugust. New U Im and Ely are lu a l job situati ons a nd a cha nce
empl oying 22 st udents this to judge and evaluate ca reer
spring through the SCS School possibi liti es... sa id William
of Business In ternship Pro- Wildman. direct or o f 1he in gram .
tern ship progran;i.
Students work full-tim e. a re
Participating
co mpa ni es
have interns in the areas of pai d a sa lary and earn 16 creacco unting. management / fi- dit s. After co mpletio n of the
nance. marketing/ general bus- internship, each student must
iness. and busi ness educatio n/ return to schoo l for at least
o ne quarter and submi1 writoffice administration .
ten and o ra l reports o n his ex"The program gives the stu- perience.

l
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" Th e internship ca n benefit
the participating busi nesses bv
providing va luable empl oyees".
capable of co ntribut ing fresh
ideas to the organizati o n."
Wildman stated.
"Employees may a lso assess
students for poss ibl e permanent employment and have a
greater exposure to the stu dent s· abi lities than can be obtai ned thro ugh the typical
employment interview ," he
added .

Patient rights questioned

Attorney cites need for M inne~ota 'right to treatment' laws
by Richard Boltuck

(

like rich people ha ve the right

'--.__ to be ·~centric·:·

Citing the need for .. right to
treatmen1·· laws in Minnesota.
Tom Dixon. a Wi scons in attorney . and Don Heffernan, a
St. Paul attorney. a ddressed
the opening session of the Minnesota Psychologica·I Association·s annual convention last
Thursday at Atwood .
Dixon· was attorney for Alberta Lessard. a you ng Wisconsin woman involuntarily
committed to a mental institution which Dixon described as
.. making me ph)'sically sick
every time I entered:·
Heffernan explained that
most states do not guarantee
the right of their citizens to
phy sical and mental treatment
in times o f illness. but he
claimed the fifth •amendment
to the constitution pro vides
for the right to health . This.
taken with the fourteenth
amendment's provision for due
process. he said. gives a sound
constitutional basis to requiring government to provide
treatment to th ose deemed
mentall y ill .
.. Add iti ona ll y:· Di xo n sa id .
.. peopl e have a right 10 be
wierd if t he) a re poo r. JUst

Dixon admitted the costs
will be great to government.
but he said there can reaso.nably be no alternative . .. The
courts said •e ith er provide adequate t reatment or close your
institutions. Nobody requires
you to maintain mental hospita Is·:· be quot~ .
Another consideration the
co urts are making in Wisconsin. is whether there exists "a
less restrictive" treatment th at
will c ure a person adj udged
mentally ill by the court. If
such a possibility exists, the
state canno t con line the patient
according to Dixon.
Dixon felt that Minnesota
was ahead of most states in its
attitude toward mental illness,
but this should provide onl y
more incentive to urge the
enactment of "right to treatment" statutes .
·

Both att o rneys emphasized
that presentl y "people a re
picked up o ff the street and
dumped in mental hos pitals for
s light a berranl behav ior :· In
Wi sco ns in . acco rding" to Dixon. th e law would co ncei vabl y
a ll o~ a person to be institu-

tionalized _for 145 days prior consin dCC:ision. Patients now right to due process lik e those
to a hea rin g. and the person have the ri ght to control their accused in criminal cases.
would not ever have-to be pre• own resou rces. send sea led "This means the ru les of evisent at the hearing .
mail. to be free fro m unneces- dence apply. hearsay ca n·t be
·
sary medication (shock ther- conside red . and patients can
There have been three rele- apy). sign c<;> ntract s. and have subpoena witnesses. Also. th e
vant decisions: one a result of a lawyer represent them as pa tien ts cannot be forced to
the Wisconsin case which fav - they desire .
testify against himself by proored Lessard. a simi lar deciPerhaps
the
paramount vidin g a n interview with a psysio•n in A lbama. and a federal right. Dixon believes. is the chiatrist."
court deciSion in Georgia . - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - ,
which went against the patien! .
Heffernan said he still felt
that state statutes would be
preferable toifilying on co nstitutiona.l int pretations. He
said that obta ing a state law
would "nail the thing down and
provide for the financing apparatus . Due to procrastination in Alabama. the plaintiffs
have had to seek a n injunction
preventing expendit ures of
state money on anything until
they attempt to rectify the situation:·

OLDTIME
MOVIES
Monday & Tuesda y
CONTINUOUS FROM 5:30 P.M .

Dixon said that not only do
most mental hospitals fail to
provide a remedy. but most
··patients.. suffer further dete rioration . "This is understandable since all they do is
sit around fo_r 365 days a year,"
he e xplained .
Several concrete right s have
been established by the Wis-

7-IOP. ,tr.

SHIRT SHACK
"Home of Expressive T-Shirts"

Hours:

SMT
Midnight
WThFSa

,111'"

1 :00 A.M.

0(17

OUlt

I

·Dorms
IMteams
Individuals
Organizations

8~~ll s1111tTS

42-32nd Ave. So.
St. Cloud

253-6060

11 I South f'iHh St.
II

The
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( Classifieds
~ooms/ Roomma~e~

)

SPORTSMAN$ ISLAND- Cola

TH£ AUTHENTIC Cool A,d Pa,1-., L•ve
en1ert1,nmen1 M 1v 11 S 2

FOR GIRLS across from Holes Halt

also gara ge Call even,ngs 253 4066
CASTLE VACANCIES

lor

summer

25 1 ·5976
HOUSE FOR RENT 251 5976

RENT ROOMS FOR MEN
and fall. li:.,tchen fa c,lmes

THE AUTHENTIC COOi -Aid Party ltve
lk.lmme1

pm111e en

So

GAY REFERRALS , Moun111n 2 53
3131
MISS ? MRS ?, OR MS1 6 p m Thurs -

NOTE\

: o= : :51~ ! ~e r
housmg
TV ca rpeting. S50/ session 301 -4t h AY
So C.11252 -4 72 4
SINGLE -DOUBLE ROOMS 101 girl$
A11 -cond111oned. lal Vsu mm er . 1½ bloch
from ca mpus Please call 251 -399 4
afte r 5 3 0 Do ,1

!:~
1

1~~:;~lll~;~. !~'.

a ~-~ : ~1~
.
eluded Please ca ll 2 5 1-399 4 1fte r
5 30 pm

.

BEGINNING l

IMAU HOUIE ne•t to nve ,. 10 miles
fro m ca mpus for summer ontr Must be
21. 393 -2436 .
"

CINEMA 10
- HI

DIITDDOI

TMEATEI

I

NTED.!

W:LOUO

~

THE AUTHENTIC Cool -Aid Party
Live entertainment Mav 11 .S2
CALL TO TALK, Mou nta in 253 -3131
DEPRESSED.
LONELY ,
PROB ·
~ ~ :,: ~"s!53 -28 1 1

a.LIE THOMAS 22
IJl.!4-MI

~-1·

MYRA THOMAS, 15

Bonnie's
Kids
.,.....PLUS 2nd Hit-

Slis. -

REYtOJ1i CNfO'i
-AND-

woooy

ALLEN IS NUTS!
ASK ANYONE!

ANYTHING
THEY WAN T,
. THEY
TAKE !

\
"BRUTE CORPS"

:-:~\-:-v:~~~:~•,~
!-~-~-N_D_S_2_°"_s,-,.-,-11u
gomg on At Feiler J ew elers Westgate
Shopp,ng Ce nt ei All ni ou n1ed d,1
mond5. Dia mond W11che1 and Dinner
R,_" •=• = = = = = = = - ,

Cr
_

Wanted

)

~========~

PRIVATE APARTMENT to, 1 te ma le
~~r_;;;r.:t erN6 m 1mmed1atelv Call

-;i

APPLICANTS
FOR
SUMMER
CAMP Joas. C.H 255•2908. 1015
She rburne. Mike
DRUMMER WANTS WORK in rock
band Todd 2 55 · 2 562

DUTDODII

~
™EAIH.
BURT RENALDS IS HOT!
ASK DYAN CANNON!

;Im

NEEO A FRIEND 10 h5ten 25 3 31 3 1
6 p m -2 a m

! -::rrc:J.;~1: 0 f5S1~ 3~4;~la~~t e~u'7o ::Z,90ARD PLAYER . Greg. Tim 253 -

E IT FRONI

~~E

en1e,ia,nmen1 May 11 S2
PROBLEMS ? Need 10 u11k) Call Moun
t11n. 2 53 -3 13l 6pm 2am
DZ"S : Oon·1 vou eyer rak e you, kuchen

school

7:00 & 9 ·.30

REFERRALS : VD
bor\l'I c ontro l
2!>3 3131 6 pm 2

11 1nce . 397 -41h Av So 251 58 66
hotine. 2 5 1-58 75. busmen
MALE HOUSING : Openings for 5prmg
summer and ·73 school te rm Single
doubl e •tnple room s.lnqui.ie 6 26-6 th Ay
VACANCIES FOR SUMMER , S1 35
includes many e• uas 4 bloch to camp

S1'AR1'S
WEDNESDAY

A CARING GROUP . Call 253 3 131
pregnancy tes\5

"t_ d •oP

m II

SPORTSMANS ISL.ANO - COM!
THE AUTHENTIC Cool -Aid Pany
LI Ye en1ena mmen1 May 11 $ 2
TYPING of all lnnds reasona ble 35
/ page . 251 -01 38
FOUND a bout Ap rlj 11 young blac k
poodle type ma le dog. 2 53 -4 29 5
TYPING m mv ho me. 252 - 1813
TYPING REASONABLE. 253 -466 7
aft e r 5 p m
TYPING pape rs o f all kmds . 252 -2 16 6
PEOPLE think ··sp,1nq lhmg··
" THE NATCH ' L BWES MAN " Ta1
Mi hal. 10 be appe aring II the Soorts
Arena for v ·atl. t,ckell II the booth ,n
S te wart HaH
B E A G OOD NEIGHBOR - Give
blood

TEACHERS ' Opponunitv Survey Se
cure teaching pQSIIIOns usmg ou, un,
que low -cost co-oo sv1tem 300 "ac
1nc1e1 pe1 week - alt OYer all subiecu
K- 12 Wnte TOS 3610 Lonng PO
M,nneap0h1. MN
LOST : 2 small no1 e book1 (No 21 &
221 1 la rge no1ebook tNo 9 ! 11 found
pleai.e leave II Ne w man Terrace Garv

.""

BLOOD DRIVE commg M1v 14 17
WHAT ABOUT ""The 4 th Tower of
tnvern,ess) M,dmght 1orught KVSC
SAVE ON D IAM ONDS 20% Sale 11111
gomg on 11 Ge11e, Jewelers Westgate
Shopping Ce nte1 All mounted Dia
monds D,emond Wat ches and Omne,
R,ngs

allen's

''bananas''

THREE OFF CAMPUS POSITIONS
open on Student Senate Apply 81 Sen
ate olf,ce 14 3A Atwood Center

(

Personals

D E PRESSED . LON E LY , PROB LEMS ? Call 253 281 1 o, d1op ,n 11
507 31d AY So
LI S TENING 11 w hll we d o Tn11 5 11
Call Moun11m 253 31 31

SPECIALIZED m 10 -s peed b ,cyc le
service All ma kes. J acli"s Bicycle. North•
gate
OLDER UPRIGHT PIANO, recenllv
re bu1l1. S200 251 -2045
LEATHER -buy dorecl from 1annery out·
lel s,des. remna n11. products IRC S 101e
Red W ing 161 21 388 -732 3
POCKET BILLIARD TABLES . Bruns w ick Sp0rt King. 6 ½ ve ers old 2 -4 Y.1 •
9 · bv A1w ood Center. 5 1 Cloud State
College Sealed b,d -d ead llne o pe ni n g
Ma y 15. 2 pm in SCS Busmen Office
M,mmum $3 75 each For lull mlo and
vie w of 11ble1 call M, Hotubetz o, Ma
Krueg11 . 2 5 5 -2202
ATTIC TREASURES SA LE , Old &If
Port budding M1y 4 and 5 9 am 5
pm All l)foceeds 10 benefit FIS H emer gency answ enng serv,c;e
SMALL MOBILE HOME . Cheap
2 52 -3791
ALL AMERICAN bicycle carrier Cart.
phOTle 24 57
TWO AMPLIFIERS, S 15 each. 2 5 5 36 12
COMPLETE SCUBA EQUIPMENT,
e • cellen1 cond111on call 25 5 · 2 980
1955 CHEV p,ckup S200 Roge, 253
1033
1983 PLYMOUTH , e•c;ellent running
cond1t1on phone 251 4383 Ask lo,
Brian
JENSON MODEL 1 speakers. S30 .
39 3 -2 4 36
1947 TRIUMPH , lullv Chaoped. 750
cc S99 5 Consider 1rade Joel 253
5401
1968 GMC VAN 6
A.u!O C.N
363 -4 372
SLR TOPCON UNI , 1 4 1 2 lens
Cerry,ng case lea1he, cover plus ac
ceS50ftff $ 150 CIII 2336
REEL TO RIEL 8 Track s 1e,eo rec
ords 8 0th S1 50 251 2620
3 FIRESTONE 14 lire New S 50
251 2620
GUILD STARFUI E 12 111mg guita r w.l
cue S225 Call 252 2819 ask to,

cv•

RE A LTON E PORTAB LE CASSETTE
reco,der Used 3 '? mon1ns S30 OI best
otter Calt St1n 1h11 Sp m 251 1264

\

eClap•

•

• ~lap.
IT'S NOT APPLAUSE. IN MINNESOTA, IT'S AN EPIDEMIC.
And a real bummer.
Get this. For each of the past

eleven yea rs , gonorrhea has in creased at the rate of 30% in Minnesota. And that's twice the national
average . Natives are awec that all th is
is happening here. It's not only here ,
however ·one out-of-state VD expert
estimates that the chances now of
someone between the ages of 15-24
getting VD before the age of 25 are
~ in 2! The American Medical Association estimates that nearly one person a minute gets VO in the U.S. In
Minnesota 4 an hour get it.

END SEX?
It's inevitable that human beings
are going to make love and that VD
will be a part of that inevitability. All
moral issues aside, VO is a health
problem requ iring medical help. Anyone can get VO It takes only one
sexual contact You don't get VO
from public johns or swimming pools.
You get it from someone who already
has 11 Your chances of getti ng VO
increase with the number of people
you have sexual contact with More
people, more cha nce Less people .
less chance
SOME STRAlGHT FACTS
The two d ;seases most com-

monly transmitted through sex are
gonorrhea and syphilis. If either is
ignored or unattended , irreparable
damage will occur to vital organs.
Blindness can result. Sterility can result . In the case of syphilis, deafness. insanity , heart disease, to name
a few. But fou nd early enough , VD is
completely curable, allhough without
immunity against contracting it again.
If you ·re female, you probably
won 't have any s,ymptoms at all, but
can transmit either.~cdisease as a carrier. That's why it's ·mportan,-.J.or you
to be regu larly chec
if \here's a
possibility you could H8>1ll. VD . And to have a boyfriend responsib1e
enough to tell you if he contracts VD.
so you can be checked .
In Minnesota. gonoqf"lea is far
more prevalent than sypfiil is. The
test is a vag inal culture , treatment a
form of penicillin. The test for syphilis
is a blood test, treatment penicillin.
If you·re male. you 'll probably
know 1f you have gonorrhea (also
known as a dose. the drip or the
clap) . Symptoms include burning during urination and /or a d ischarge The
test for its presence 1s a smear taken
of the discharge, and treatment 1s a
form of pen1cdhn The test for syphilis
1s a blood test. treatment penic tlhn.

Syphilis is a disease that occurs
in three progressive stages, each al ternated with stages of no symptoms.
The first sign will probably be a sin gle painless sore (called a chancre) in the genital area. In the event
of either gonorrhea or syphilis, please
get medical help. The consequences
are too serious to ignore.

IF YOU'RE UPTIGHT . ..
Despite the consequences of
VD. some people hesitate out of guilf
or fear of social stigma, to get help
for themselves. Doctors know that
nice people get VD . To sa y nice people don 't get VO is to say nice peo ple don 't share sex . And doctors are
concerned about your health . Take
ca re of yourself . And be fair to those
you've cared enough to be 1:lose to.
Tell them to be checked if you have
VO. Don't pass it on to anyone else.
To make it easier fo r you, the
Minnesota VO Awareness Commit tee has set up a telephone helpl ine
to give you any information you need

about VD. Just dial 339-7033. The
phones are manned by young people, and you'll talk to someone of
your own sex. You'll get answers.
You'll get anonymity. You'll get a
doctor referral if you need it.

ANONYMOUS HELP WITitOUT
A LECTURE.
The physician you're referred to
is interested in providing you with
the medical help you need. He
doesn 't make any report to parents.
He knows that privacy and medical
care are your right. Good healfh is his
practice . The VD epidemic in Minn'esota is his concern .
So help make Minnesota safe
from VD . If it's unsafe for any one
person in Minnesota,· it's potentially
unsafe for every Minnesotan.

DIAL OUT VD.

(612) 339-7033 \
A message from 1he Minnesota VO Awa reness C~mm ,ttee

